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ROWELL TO PRESENT PLAY AT CENTENNIAL
RANSTO  

CEIVE BABY 
BONDS JUNE 15

us to Be Ready for
Distribution by 6 

P. M. Monday

Michigan Quads Have a Birthday

pnroximatcly 150 veterans of 
W ild War in Crowell and 

-d County are in line to re- 
e bom- bonds which are sched- 
tu arrive at the Crowell post- 
c tht afternoon of June 15, 
dine to U\a Spencer, pr>st-

iter.
he bonds for this county will 
ailed at 1:1:01 a. nu from Dal- 

and should reach here on the 
p. m. tiain, he said. They 
already been mailed from 

hington to thp various district 
so that they will be ready 

distribution by the time set by 
government.

Special Precautions 
letteis carrying the bonds 

be sent by registered mail with 
rial precaution stating that 

are to be delivered to the “ a d -. 
e only." Only the veterans1 
lve* will be allowed to re- 
the bonds. Additional cau-j 

will be used in their deliver- 
to an ordinary registered let-

bonds -ent to the veterans
is county may be obtained as 
as they come to the Crowell 
office. Mr. Spencer said. Vet- 

< mu-t be acquainted with 
of the postal authorities or 

i be identified as the addressee 
to others who are acquainted 
postal employes.
Rudy to Go at 6 P. M. 

r. Spencer expects to deliver 
bonds Monday afternoon, June 
and they will be read; for dis- 
jtion at 6 o’clock p. m., he 

He urges that all the vet- 
* »'ho expect to receive bonds 

ready to get them at 6 or 
thereafter, if possible.

.je post office will remain op- 
1 they are all delivered or 

H  as the veterans are there 
ive them. Mr. Spencer said, j 
addressee will be required 

n a receipt upon his obtain- 
the “baby bonds,”  and this re- 
along with another card must 

(Continued on Page Five)

558 SIGN WORK 
SHEETS BEFORE 
PERIODCLOSES

95 Per Cent Old A A A  
Farmers Are on 

Dotted Line

“Wall Paper” Stocks Come Back

Four famous children, the Morley quads, are shown here on their 
sixth birthday. In their home In Lansing, Mich., with books received as 
birthday gifts, and dressed in their new birthday clothes.

Farmers and Business Men  

W ill Hear Matador W T C C  

Head A t  Banquet Monday

RAL FOR 
S. W IL C O X

TODAY AT «
• J. H. Hamblen, 
ernon Pastor to 
Conduct Rites

Yo-Yo Match Goes 
Nearly Six Hours

Joy Glidewell won first place 
in the yo-yo contest held at 
Truscott Tuesday of last week 
after continuous yo-yoing for 
5 hours and 52 minutes. The 
contest was sponsored by the 
Truscott Mercantile Company.

First place winner received 
$1 .50. J. H. Sowders placed 
second and was awarded 75c, 
and Charles Guynn Hickman 
was third, receiving 26c.

A group of fourteen boys 
and girls entered the contest 
which began at 9 a. m. The win
ner of the contest stopped at 
2:52 p. m., missing the six- 
hour mark by only 8 minutes.

LOCAL SCOUTS 
WILL ATTEND 
SUMMER CAMP

Jimmie Williams Goes 
To “ Scout Circus’ ’ 

At Fort Worth
nera! services will be held 
aftei noon at 4 :30 in the 
“yterian Church o f Crowell | 
~P- Lucinda Boggs Wilcox, 
wd at the home of her niece, 
“*• J- Girsch, Wednesday af- | 

°°n, •’ 1 o’clock. Interment 
ln tbe Crowell cemetery. , 

' H. Hamblen, pastor of 
fust Methodist Church o f 
on, will conduct the services.

■ Hamblen is a former pastor 
«  Crowell Methodist Church, 

ul be assisted by Rev. Geo. 
urrentine, pastor of the Crow- 
ethodist Church. Mrs. D. P. 
r of Snyder will sing “ Face 
w. and a male quartet will 

„ ftnere We Will Never Grow 
»a -pedal musical numbers.
‘ bearers will be T. S. Pat- 

'i H. Patton, W. F. Kirkpat- 
hrover Cole, M. S. Henry and 
Pergeson.

.y Wilcox was born at Sum- 
**• Aia.. Oct. 16, 1849. She 

♦ ioTixa* w'th her family in 
18Gy. Her husband, Mark 
dled >n 1916, and the fol. 

l* she came to Crowell

Tile Farmers and Business Men’s 
Association will hold its regular 
monthly banquet Monday night, 
after skipping its regular meeting 
last month, according to Amos W. 
Lilly, president of the organiza
tion.

The place for the banquet has
not been definitely determined as 
yet, Mr. Lilly said. The banquet 
was not held during the month of 
May because of a motion passed 
by the association to cancel the 
regular meeting due to the extra 
activities of the organization dur
ing the Forty-fifth Anniversary 
Jubilee of Foard County held the 
latter part of April.

At the last meeting of the 
“ Horse Traders”  D. R. Magee and 
Pete Bell were appointed by the 
president to make up a committee 
to sell the banquet tickets. John 
Rasor and J. M. Hill were placed 
on the program committee.

Committees are to be appointed 
soon to be placed in charge of the 
food and the place for the ban
quet.

Several important discussions 
will be introduced at the meeting 
Monday night, the president stat
ed, The new road from Crowell 
to the Knox-Foard County line 
and the possibility of having the 
daily mail sent to Crowell earlier 
than the present mail schedule are 
questions to be brought before 
the meeting of the association.

The president of the Matador 
Chamber of Commerce will be one 
of the main speakers on the pro
gram, Mr. Lilly said.

Five hundred and fifty-eight 
work sheets had been filed by 
Foard County farmers by yester
day afternoon, the deadline for 
filling out the sheets, according to 
information received from the 
county farm agent’s office.

This number represents about 
95 per cent of the number of sign
ers o f AAA contracts. The filing 
of a work sheet qualifies the farm
er to receive government payments 
in connection with the Govern
ment’s new deal Soil Conservation 
program piovided he complies with 
the other regulations of the farm 
plan. However, this does not obli
gate the farmer to abide by the 
new plan if he does not desire to 
do so, John Nagy, county agent, 
said.

According to the new plan, to be 
eligible to receive soil conserva
tion or soil improvement payments 
a minimum of 20 per cent reduc
tion or a maximum of 35 per cent 
reduction must be made in the cot
ton acreage and a reduction of 16 
per cent in the acreage of other 
soil depleting crops.

The deadline for the sign-up pe
riod was first set at May 7, then ex
tended to May 23 and a second ex
tension placed the final deadline 
at June 10.

“MEMORIES” TO 
BE PRESENTED 
HERE TONIGHT

Cast to Go To National 
Meet Next Week 

To Give Play

Stock certificates which had depreciated to the point where they were 
good only as wall paper and which were used as such In the “MUlion-Dol- 
lar Room” of the Union League club of Chicago, are being removed iron 
the wall and returned to their donors, since some have “come back’ 
in value.

About 293,000 Bushels of 

• Wheat Harvested in Foard 
County by Wednesday Noon

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

The candidates of Foard Coun
ty have been extended an invita
tion to speak at Gamblsville school 

, house Friday night, June 19. All 
! candidates will be given an oppor
tunity to talk.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER

Lucile Mints to O. C. Mason 
part, o f east 60 acres of the frac- 
tio tal section No. 256 in Block A, 

I Certificate No. 31 /2728 issued to 
, the H. & T. C. Railway Company 
survey.

bought Property where ah« had
«¡!!?de. . er honie, residing with 
"'**«• Mr,. M. J. Girsch, since

r.,|-"  dcox, had been in a state 
"X health for a number of 

:h d,unrf  which time Mrs. 
p *v been her constant at- 

nt,nued on Page Eight)

Ho s p it a l  n o t e s

•' LC,yde Bowley of Vivian is 
hospital, having undergone 

?L°P£ration Tuesday, 
r .  7-year-old son
' *nd Mrs. Bert Finley of 

r, p operated Tuesday.
I Todd is doing sati** 

fn»' i>he ,1*s been '•> the hos- 
r 8ome time with a broken

Robert Lewis Saunders, J. M. 
Hill and Hubert Carl Brown will 
attend the summer camp for Boy 
Scouts of the Wichita District to 
be held at Diversion Dam at Lake 
Kemp, June 14 to 21, according 
to Henry Black, scoutmaster of the 
Crowell organization.

The leadership of the camp is 
composed of Don Ross, deputy 
scout commissioner, as camp di
rector; Maynard Creighton, life 
saving examiner and scoutmaster 
as assistant director; and Frank 
B Creighton, scout executive and 
a man of 23 years’ experience in 
directing camps, as “ general utili
ty”  man. ,

Each of the scouts attending the 
camp will be assessed $7 for al 
expenses including the special 
handicraft that will be supplied 
each camper each day.

The cooking will be done by a 
Negro cook who has been cooking 
for 25 years and has served as 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Greening Return» 
From Hospital at 

. Paducah; Improving
Herman Greening returned to 

Crowell Thursday of last week af- 
ter having been in a hospital in 
Paducah since May 28.

He suffered a broken leg as a 
horse fell with him at the rodeo 
performance held the final day of 
the Cottle-King Pioneer Jubilee at 
Paducah. His horse collided with i 
another and fell on him breaking 
his left leg in three places > be-: 
tween the knee and ankle,

Mr. Greening’s condition is re
ported to be improving rapidly 
and he is able to walk on crutches. 1

OIL LEASE

From Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beat
ty Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Fish the west 120 acres of the 
southeast one-fourth of section 
No. 24 in Block A of the T. & N. 
O. Railway Company survey.

Candidates Must 
. ‘ File by Saturday

Saturday, June 13, is the 
last day for candidates for 
county offices and precinct o f
fices to file with the county 
chairman so that their names 
will appear on the official ballot 
in the Democratic Primary elec
tion to be held Saturday, July 
25.

As prescribed by the 1936 
edition of “ The Texas Election 
Laws”  the Saturday preceding 
the third Monday in June is the 
deadline for the registration o f 
county and precinct candidates.

Monday, June 15. the county 
executive board will meet to 
arrange the names on the bal
lot, estimate the expenses of 
the election and to assess the 
candidates. The candidates 
have until the following Mon
day to pay their assessments.

Jack Roberts Jr. is Foard 
County chairman fo  the Demo
cratic party.

The 1936 wheat harvest In 
Foard County will be over prac
tically by the end of this week 
with approximately 90 per cent of 
the crop alieady harvested was the 
general prediction made by grain 
dealers of Crowell Wednesday at 
noon.

A preliminary check-up on the 
yield of the county showed that 
about 293,000 bushels ol' wheat 
had been harvested and handled 
through the elevators of Foard, 
County. By the time all khe crop 
has been combined, the total num
ber of bushels will be w-ell above 
the 300,000 mark. This figure 
surpasses by about 25,000 bushels 
the estimates made by most o f the 
dealers two weeks ago.

This total was estimated from 
the total amounts handled by the 
three elevators of Crowell, Foard 

: City and Margaret.
The quality of the wheat this 

year is well above the average, ac- 
I cording to the wheat dealers. 
Practically the entire crop was No.
1 wheat which must register a test 
of at least 60. Much of the wheat 
has tested as high as 64.

The market for the grain has 
I been steady during the harvest. It 
opened at about 77c and in the 

I list two weeks has been steady to 
about 2c lower pu bushel. Most 
o f the wheat this year is selling 5 
to 7 cents higher per bushel than 
it did last year.

With the exception of a few 
loads which will come in the first 
of next week, the harvest this year 
will be over by the time it start
ed last year. Late rains delayed 
the harvest last year by about two 
weeks while dry weather this year 
had a tendency to cause an early 
harvest.

For the first time in many years 
wheat was harvested before June 
first.

Enemies of Quail 
Killed Near Crowell

Seven Blue-Darter hawks, 
enemies of the quail and dove, 
weie killed by D. O. Bosley, 
Tuesday morning on Jim Bell’s 
farm about 4 miles east of 
Crowell.

These hawks live mostly on 
quail and doves, and yearly 
kill many of them. Mr. Bosley 
shot eight times and killed sev
en of [he hawks.

FORTY BUSHELS 
PER ACRE THIS 
YEAR’S RECORD

1,600 Bushels on Forty 
Acres Produced by 

John S. Ray

A cast of Centennial-bound 
players from Crowell will leave 
Tuesday. Junt ,6, to present 
“ Memories,’ ’ a one-act play por
traying pioneer life in Foard 
County, at the National Folic 
Festival to be held at Dallas June 
14-21. The Crowell play will be 
given Wednesday, June 17.

The Centennial play will be 
presented for the last time in 
Crowell and Foard County tonight 
at the High School auditorium at 
8:30 o’clock. Other attractions at 
the program tonight will include 
a fantasy and “ The Texas Kid,”  
cowboy radio artist, who will give 
several numbers playing his own 
accompaniment on the guitar.

Cowboy Songs
Co LaRue of Hamlin, the cow

boy singer, will De one o f the 
features of the program. Theda 
L i Verne Wright and France« 
Henry Johnson are the members 
of the cast for the fantasy which 
is to be pre.-i.nted in connection 
with “ Memories.”

According to present plans the 
members of che :ast will cave 
Tuesday f r Dallas and will pre
sent the play the following day. 
As yet the cast has not definitely 
decided the method of transpor
tation kO be used.

An admission of 15c and 25e 
will be charged tonight for the play 
and the money taken in will be 
used in paying part of the ex
penses of the cast in its presenta
tion of the play.

Cynthia Ann’s Capture 
The play, written and directed 

by Mrs. I. T. Graves, dramatic in- 
[ structor in the Crowell school, U 
' built around the capture of Cynthia 
Ann Parker by the Indians ard her 
re-capture by the Texas Rangers 
and other white people. The 

(Continued on Page Four)

MRS. JOHNSON 
DIES TUESDAY; 

BURIED HERE
Death Follows Illness 

of One Year; Service 
By Rev. Turrentine

Important Political Dates Are Named in 1936 Issue of 
Texas Election Laws; File by Saturday, June 13

June 13— Last day for county 
and precinct candidates to file re
quests to have names placed on bal
lot.

June 15 —  County exectutive 
committee meets to determine the 
order of names on ballot and esti
mate expenses of election.

June 22— Last day for candi
dates to pay assessments for bal
lot. Primary committee meets to 
prepare ballot.

June 25— First day the first ex
pense statement may be filed.

June 30— Last day to file first 
expense statement.

July 6 to July 22—Time for vot
ers who wish absentee ballots to 
appear before county clerk and 
request a ballot. Where applica
tion is to clerk the time is not less 
than three nor more than fifteen 
days; where to other officer than 
clerk, not less than three nor 
more than twenty days before pri
mary.

July 13 to July 17— Candidates 
must file second statement of came 
paign expenses.

July 6— Exempt voters remov-

ing to another county must pre- 
:ent to the tax assessor and col
lector of new county their certifi
cate of exemption, for re-issue.

July 23— Day upon which coun
ty clerk shall send absentee votes 
to the presiding judge or assisting 
judges, of the respective voting 
precincts.

July 25— Primary election day 
(first primary). Polls open from 
tight o’clock a. m. to seven o’clock 
p. m. Precinct conventions are 
Held to elect delegates to county 
convention.

July 26— County chairman shall 
within forty-eight hours after re
turns have been canvassed by ex
ecutive committee, mail to state 
chairman complete returns of re
sult as to state offices.

July 26— Presiding judges must 
make returns to county chairman 
within seventy-two hours after the 
closing of the polls.

July 26 —  Within twenty-four 
Lours after count is complete, 
election judges must make copy 
of returns and deliver to county 
chairman.

August 1 —  County executive 
committee meets to canvass re
sults. County conventions are 
held.

August 4— Last day for candi
dates to file third retort of ex
penses. An additional report of 
expenses should be filed with
county judge, not later than this 
date.

August 10 —  State executive 
committee meets to canvass re
turns.

August 22— Date of second Pri- 
! marv.

September 7 —  State executive 
i committee meets to canvass re
turns for candidates for state of
fices.

September 8— Meeting of state 
1 convention, to announce pl«fform 
and nominations for govern and 
state offices.

November 3 —  Day of general 
election.

November 13 —  Cand i d i t e s  
should file report of expenses with 
the county judge, within ten days 
after a final election.

The following dates were taken 
from the 1938 issue of the “ Tex-

The best average lor wheat that 
has been reported by farmers of 
Foard County this year was 40 
bushels to the acre. It was raised 
and harvested by John S. Ray on 
his Pease River farm about 11 
miles northeast o f Crowell.

The field of wneat which con- 
.alned 40 acres yielded 1,600 
bushels for an average of 40 bush
els io the acre.

The first load of wheat that was 
brought in this year was harvest
ed by G. Y. Carroll Friday after
noon, May 29. The wheat was 
raised about three miles northeast 
of Crowell. It was stored in Self 
Grain Company and he was offer
ed a price of 78c per bushel and a 
premium of 10c per bushel. It 

(Continued on Page Five)

Grandmother o f Earl 
Cook Dies Sunday at 
3 :30; Buried Monday
Mrs. A. Davidson, 83, o f Mun- 

day, grandmother of Earl Cook 
of Crowell, was buried Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Mundgy cemetery. She died Sun
day afternoon at 3:30.

The minister of the Haskell 
Church of Christ conducted the 
funeral services which were held 
at khe Munday Chur h o f Christ.

Mrs. Davidson’s death resulted 
after a lengthy illness of several 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook 
pf Crowell attended the services.

Mrs. Davidson is survived by 
four sons. Charlie Mullican of 
Munday, J. D. Cook of Knox City, 
Arthur Davidson of Dallas and 
Jim Davidson o f Santa Paula, 
California. All her children were 
at the funeral services with the 
exception of Jim Davidson.

She is also survived by 11 grand- 
1 children, 33 great grandchildren 
and one great great grandchild.

Mrs. Alice Johnson, 70, passed 
away Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of her nephew. Henry 
Lankford, following an illness o f 
one year. She became critically 
ill about a month ago w'hen she 
suffered a paralytic stroke. She 
suffered a secqfid stroke Monday 
which caused her death.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Crowell 
cemetery conducted by Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, pa-tor of the Meth
odist Church. Pall bearers were 
Chas. W. Thompson, Bo-s Roark, 
J. H. Easley. Eli Smith. P. D. 
Moseley and Adi an Thomson.

Mrs. Johnson’s maiden name wa» 
Alice Lankford. She was born io 
Milam County, Texas. Nov. 21, 
1865, and was married to E. F. 
Johnson on Dec. 24, 1880. She 
had no children and was the last 
surviving member of her immedi
ate family, being preceded in 
death by two brothers and one «is- 
ter. Her husband died in 1900.

In 1925 Mrs. Johnson came .9 
Crowell where she bought proper
ty- and since that time had made 
her home here.

Survivors include two nephews. 
Henry and Jesse Lankford, of 
Crowell, also two nephews of Dal
las, and seven nieces, two in El* 
Paso, one in Llano, and two in 
Austin, one in Veinon and one in 
Wellington.

The following out-of-town rela
tives were present for the funeral: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Broom o f Ver
non, Mrs. Annie Hogan and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Wellington, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Lankford and 
Emmett Lankford of Levelland.

The deceased was a member of 
the Christian Church, having join
ed that church at the age of 16.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L«fc Ry
an, a son, Jimmie Edward. June 2.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Brown 
Franklin, a son, John Richard, 
June 2.

7M6
■ m X ®  *
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Items from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(Bi Minnie WjíwI)

Tell
new

Rev. Holt and family of 
Rave moved heie. He is the 
Baptist pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I'. Lindsey vis
ited relative- in Granite, Okla.. 
Thursday.

C. C. Wisdom and family and 
J. D. Miller were visitors in Fort 
Worth an : Gainesville Sunday of 
Jast week.

Ab Lawrence and1 family of
Spur lit ■ ilati'es here
and Air. Lawrenct
thi .vhiat harvest.

i.- iking in

visitors here last week-end on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs.
S. N. Dozier.

Mrs. Oneal Johnson underwent 
—~ ~ ~ “  an appendicitis operation in a
ed hi.- parents. Mr. and M s. 11. Vernon hospital Sunday.
W. Banister, Wednesday night of W. G. Chapman visited his son, ! 
la-t we*.k. JOran Chapman, and wife in Silver-

Sarah Ann Haney of Wichita ton Sunday of last week. He was 
Falls is visiting her father, E. M .! accompanied home by his wife, 
Haney, and her grandparents, Mr. who had been visiting there sev- 
anci Alts. T. M. Haney, here this -ral days.
week. Mr. a,u* -'Ire. Self went to

Mis. J. A. Stovall, Mrs. Adabelle ' Wichita Falls Sunday where Mrs. 
Robinson an Miss Modena Stovall Self underwent medical treatment
visited Mr- Al. G. Brotherton in i in a Wichita balls Clinic.
Margaret Thursday. Donald Chapman has returned

Mis-es Lorene Shultz of Pa- fn m Lubbock where he has been 
ducah and Mary G ace Shultz of attending Texas Technological 
Wichita Falls visited relatives Colitge.
here last week-end. Lorene has Miss Catherine Burrelsmith has 

ten teaching in the Ogden schnol returned home from Fort Worth

Seeks Commissioner 
o f Agriculture Office

Mrs. Bugk ClarkUCK and Luther State Con»ervation
Jordan visiÄd l'ncle Bud l  lark o f ___ i i n ì H r r  R f i l e a i C tThalia Monday afternoon. C o m m i t t e e  I * e i e a » C *

Mr. Kaughn of Kerns^ Texas. is Three Amendment»

tween January l,
I. if all the

Mi. end Al- Sim liamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim A'. Gamble Jr., and 
Mr. tnd Mrs. VV. A. Johnson at
tended the funeral of a relative in 
Elmer. Okla.. one day last week.

Billie Banister. Mr. Maddox and 
Virgil Allison of Nocona vi.-ited 
the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Banister, here Wednesday 
night.

John H. Smith of Turkey is vis
iting his sister. Mrs. Johnnie Gam
ble. and family.

Mrs. Fred Dennis has gone to 
Denton where she will attend 
teachers college this -ummer.

Missis Johnnie Lee Tarver and 
Ina Belle Shultz have returned 
from a visit with relatives in Ok
lahoma City, 
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Shultz, who are moving to

which ha- just closed.
Mrs. W. E. Latham and children 

have returned to their home in 
Oklahoma City after several 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall, here.

where -he had been attending 
chool,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels of 
Vernon visited relatives here a 
while Sunday afternoon.

C. L. Fincher of Medicine
Mr-. C. C. Lindsey visited her Mound visited friends here a while 

brother, George Gamble, and wifi thi- week.
Zirrel Mason and family of Ver

non visited relatives here Sunday.
Mary Francis Main of Colorado 

is visiting hei grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Alain.

Charlie Hathaway and Mrs. J. 
W. Hathaway visited relatives in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

and Herman Greening in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Lawson, Mr*. Arlie 
Dunn and Mrs. Truett Neill of 
Rayland visited friends and rela
tives here Tuesdav afternoon.

Mrs. I'. L. Robinson of Wichita 
Falls visited her father, S. B. Stov
all. and her brother, J. A. Stovall, , ______
and family here last week. She Main were called to Vernon Sun- ¥prang

dav on account of the illness of 
M rs. Baker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bruce.

31. 193«, if all the'crop 
the land or plowed under 
regarded as a aoil-conservi’n.

............„  . ■ i n  c c  i - w i i v i — -------------------- The third approved re,-,.J*here visiting his son, H. T. Faugh ,, _______ J tjon ¡g jn re^ai(j to a s ®
anM.fa,snd Mrs Fred Taylor of College Station.— Three supple- practice which state-

*- r-' ¿ a !s a r . - S W E s - *

« « t o :  2 X  S H F - /and .Mis. tiyue raw .» y >f the gtate Committee, and on the land or plowed unde.
Jack Shelton, vice director and vidmg that all the require- 
state agent of the Texa- Extension for grant are complied with. 
Service.

The first of the recommenda
tions approved is that the term 
“ soil-conserving crop-” has b en 

and family for ruled to mean ary crop on crop 
land upen which an approved soil- 
building practice is carried out in 
lit:;»), and from which no soil-il-- 
ple'ing crop is harvested in 1936.

T h < second recommendation ed because, he said, “ as 
that was appioved for the State of great advantages iVilm h, 
Texas states that sorghum or mil- t* ns of others, we (,u|d ^ 
let when seeded on crop land be- 0f an opportunity to serve

Cliff Day, 47. Hale counlv farmer, 
has announced candidacy for office 
of Texas Commissioner of Agricul- 

! ture. A native Texan. Day has 
_  _ , . _ _  j farmed for 25 years. He is married

Airs. Deavero Baker and R̂  E. and has six children. A year ago he

I left Monday for Los Angeles,
I Calif., to join her husband who 

They were aecom- I ha”: accepted a position there, 
bv Air. John Alorris of Spearman visit

ed relatives here Sunday of last
"New Mexico ~ : week en route to Denton to enter
'  Mrs Berth. Shultz visited with ^ ol’ p , .,
relatives in Crowell a few davs ; Mre- Bob Abst ,n wa* hostess to !

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

into national prominence 
when he led 4 500 farmers in an 
orderly visit to Washington in in
terest of national farm program. 
He was chairman last year uf state 
cotton advisory hoard, chosen by
farmer« nf ♦l*t« i into

Mrs. Truett Neill was nonoreu 
with a lovely handkerchief shower 
in the home of Airs. Arlie Ounn 
Alonday of last week. Punch and 
cookies were served to eighteen.

Air. and All -. Herman Green and 
baby of Crowell are visiting her 
fattier, Tom Davi 
a few days.

Airs. Truett Neill and family art- 
visiting friends ami relatives at 
Thalia this week.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Pairlee Weatherred)

Air. and Mrs. I. N. Bumpass and ~ ~~~ ”
family of Foard City visited Mr. W AIyers. Jruscutt. „  
and Airs. J. AI. Weatherred Sun- Ruby, Dorothy and J. A. Mir

leer have returned to their home 
Pairlee Weatherred visited Mr. in Bridgeport after visiting sev- 

and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred o f.e ia l weeks here.
Foard City Saturday. Marie Dunn of Good Creek v»-

J B Weatherreii visited John ited Pairlee \N catherred Monday. 
Wheeler of Foard Citv Saturday Ali-s Pluckett of Oklahoma is 

Aliss Ada Groomer of Good visiting her aunt, Mra. Hub speck.

, -Franklin Patented « Sto*,

Benjamin Franklin did obr 
natent on hi -tovi tn 174.) . 
ni* stove came inti, ,i-e, T  
. rror o f Pcm-yl ja ' ’ 
pleased that he offered Fr*n'- 
patent, Franklin, h* never

by any invention of curs.”

Men of Genii»«

last week.
Rev. and Mi's. J. H. Banister 

and baby of Elk City, Okla.. visit-
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RIDE THE T R A IN -
FAST SAFE

COMFORTABLE 
Round-Trip Fares

A* Low A,

a lovely shower in her home Thurs
day afternoon honoring Alls. J.
W. Wright, a recent bride.

Ali-ses Emma Main and Mary
Jo Bledsoe of Lubbock are visit
ing their parents and grandpar
ents. Air. and Airs. R. E. Main. , - ,  . „

Miss Alary Wisdom has entered home of thtlr uncle* George Ben- 
Harris Clinic in Fort Worth for baP]- , _ .
nur-e’s training. Mr and Mre. Marvin Sosebee

Rev. AI. G. Brotherton of Mar- ami children, Winnie Jo and Lee 
i:aret \\a> a visitor here Saturday Anson are here spending
if Urn or * a few days with Mrs. Sosebee s

Airs. G. A. Shultz visited with parents. Air. and Airs. Egbert Fish, 
her parert- in Si- mour Sunday. Alias Helen Alayers of hort Sum- 

Lew:- Lindsev and family of *r,er- *'• ^-, ' 3 here visiting with 
Granite. Okla. visited Air. 'and M>ss Alary Helen Carroll.
Mrs. C. C. Lindsev and J. V. Lind- M,s. Weldon Burleson and 
-ev and familv last week. daughter, Rita Ann. of Skelly-

Creek visited Mary Ermine Ow-! Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin en- 
ens Saturday night and Sunday, tirtained a few friends and rela- 

Luther Jobe and family visited tives with a birthday dinnei Sun- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man- day and singing in the afternoon, 
ning, of Truseott Sunday. Those present were: Rev. Johnnie

Mre. W. C. Golden and non. Graham and wife and niece of A er- 
C’lark, visited her daughter, Mrs. non, Air. and Mrs. Pat M*oore and

------------------------------------------------- - Claude Vessel, and family of little daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
home Saturday after spending a Crowell Saturday and Sunday. Brown and children, Ellen and
few days in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and Clark, Mr. and Mrs. n ill Howell

home of’ hlr brother. JewAValling, I Mrf; Fl ed TaA’lor Margaret. ! family of Bomarton visited Mrs. and son. Henry Mr. and M i* Paul 
of Wichita Falls. 1 Mr. and Mre. Jep Havnes and I f  razier s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howell and Edna Lee Dunn of

Misses Juanita and Billie Brown 1 family of Vernon spent Sunday in'J- M. Weatherred. Sunday. Troscott, Air and Mrs. K. L
of Crowell have returned home a f - , the home of their daughter, Mrs., Baylor Weatherred is spending Liles and daughters 
ter spending a few days in ihe | Clyde Patterson, and family. i the week with his si-ter, Mrs

Aliss Bernice Walling left Sun l̂ 
day to spend a few days in the

R.
Bonita

I Wanda Rose, of Crowell.
and

Men of genius are the j,W(|. 
the race; drinking in and ^ 
hack the divine light and fir*

Dr. Hines Ciati
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offica Oxee 

Reader's Drug Star*
Of Sc# Tal. 27 W. R „. TsL«

IVÇh*-- -

Aliss Lillie Lindsey visited her 
sister. Mrs. Lena Hukill, in Ver
non last week.

Wilma Klesher is visiting her 
gia- dparents. Air. and Airs. J. N. 
Bry-on. in AJineral Wells.

town arrived Alonday to visit with ' 
her mother. Airs. B. W. Mathews.

R. C. Thedford of Graham spent 
Saturday night in the home of his i 
br thir, W. L. Thedford.

Mr. and Airs. R. N. Btatty Jr. I

$7.57
Liberal Stop-Over Privilege,

For Complete Details 
Call—

G. V. WALDEN.
Agent,

Crowell, Texas 
Or Write—

T. B GALLAHER,
General Passenger Agent,

Amarillo, Texas

Ballard Stone and familv of and sons. Aubrey and ( harles 
Pan,pa visited F. W. Butler'and Clendon. and Air. and Aire. R. V  
family last week. Beatty Sr., spent Sunday in the

All. and Mrs. John Senter of home of Air. and Mrs. J. W. 
Clavton. N. AL. visited W. J. Long Breeder, of Chalk, 
and family last week. • | Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evans of

M. G. Dve and family visited Whitedeer spent from Wednesday
relatives in Alineral Wells last
last week.

Aliss Pauline Wisdom, who has 
been visiting relatives in Gaines
ville the past few weeks, has re
turned home.

Airs. Alaggie Killen is visiting 
relatives in Lubbock this week.

Air. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel 
and sons. Ed and Pat. and Mrs. B. 
F. Henry of Crowell and H. A. 
Dodson and familv of Vernon were

A

i lota L;
P o r Untatasi»*««, t o w  S to n a e b , 
F i a t a t a n e « ,  M atassa amé S ic h  
H a a ò a ch a , d n a  tn  C anstlpatian .

Buy Furniture
WITH Y O U R  B O N U S  MONEY

1 , 1  d Furniture provides a lifetime of jo y  and sat- 
isfaction. No other purchase you can make will be 
m<>p us.-; —s-none >vl!I give you greater value!

until Friday in the home of Air 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Alisses Bernita and Neoma Fish 
returned home Saturday after 
spending the past two weeks in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee of Anson and with friends 
and relatives in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carroll 
and sons of San Angelo spent Sun
day in the home of Air. Carroll’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mr. 
Carroll returned home Sunday 
while Airs. Carroll a-:d sons will 
remain for an extended visit.

R. A. McNutt of La Junta. Colo., 
left Sunday for his home after 
spending several weeks in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Born, to Mr. and Mre. Bruce 
Benham, a son, Billy Joe, Monday, 
June 1.

Airs. R. N. Beatty and daugh
ters, Lillie Faye and Thelma, Airs. 
Lem Davidson and daughter spent 
Saturday afternoon in the home of 
Airs. Walter Simpksons of Pa
ducah.

Airs. E. L. Redwine and daugh
ter. Naomi, and Aliss Constance 
Elyca of Paducah spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Aliss Jean McNutt of La Junta, 
Colo., is here visiting in the home 
of Air. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

B,b ^impksons and sons. Rene 
and Walter, anil grandson, Walter 
Darwin of Paducah spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Airs. Lem Davidson.

Air. and Airs. Guy Harrison of 
San Angelo -pent Sunday in th- 
home of Air. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin.

Allen AL Nutt of La Tunta. 
Colo., -pent Saturday evening

O H -
« IT M -

M t f l l U E S
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M  v o w  e n g i n e
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GOOD MERCHANDISE
Is Always Featured Here

Norge-Rollator Electric Refrigerators. Norge Elec
tric and Gasoline Powered Washers. Norge Gas Ranges.

Perfection High Power Oil Ranges. Nesco Oil 
Stoves and Ranges.

Pitcairn's House Paints and “ Water Spar” Enam
els. "Redwing” Linseed Oil Pure Wood Turpentine, 
Sun Proof House Paint, and Snolite Paint.

Gold Seal Linoleum Products— Rugs and Yard 
Goods; Quakerfelt Rugs and Yard Goods; Standard, 
Crescent and Diamond Rugs.

Zenith 1937 Farm Radios. Zenith 36-37, Auto 
Radios, Zenith Electric Radios.

Eveready Radio Batteries, RCA and Zenith Radio 
Tubes. Johnson’s Wax, Gold Star Wax.

Don’t pass any of these up— they are good.

W. R. Womack
See the Norge-Rollator Unit that has run 9* j Years, at 

Centennial.

the home 
Evans.

of Air. arid Airs. E. T.

RAYLAND
(By Annise Davis)

b e c o m e s  

Processed
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Air-. Floyd Hood and children, 
Louise and Lf Roy, returned to 
their home near Abilene Tuesday 
of last week after an extended vis
it in the home of her mother Mrs. 
Rentha Creager.

Aliss Hazel Rutledge left Wed
nesday of last week for Dallas 
where she has accepted a position.

; Air. and Mrs. H. T Faugbn and 
daughter. Hazel, spent a few days 

j last week visiting in Fort Worth 
, and other points ea-t.

Mr. and Airs. Jake Moore and 
i family visited friends and rela
tives in Foard City Sunday.

Oscar Holland of Overton is vis- 
! ¡ting friends and relatives here.

Rev. Hawkins of Vernon filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning and night. Both services 
were well attended.

Mr. unn Mrs. I,. D. Mantel. Buck 
Clark and Jerry Clark -pent Sun- 
dav with t’ncle Bud Clark, who is 
¡11 at Thalia.

Airs. Buck Clark and Luther 
1 fl*y» last week in the home of her 
I daughter. Airs, f 'ecil White, of
Vernon.

and Mi- Bill Keenan spent 
| Sunday with Air. and Air-. Dink 
I Ram-ey of Five-in-One.

I
 Tom Lawson, I. C. Davis and 
Ben Woods visited in the Five-in- 
One community Sunday afternoon. 

Aliss .Margie Davis returned

lump mt°
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Dmre to Texas Centennial. Know your Best R o u te -S id e  trips-Pla ce s to Stay. Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver. Colo., tells you F R E E  W illi

J. F. POWELL
Crowell and Paducah

GIRSCH SERVICE 
STATION

J. B. HARRISON.
Crowell M anager
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terns from Neighboring Communities
g o o d  c r e e k

(By Viedie Phillip»)

«• m, Godwin and daugh- 
r r8M ,/ i’aul Howell and Mis» 
r  M«.r of Claytonville via-
% ! ,00.I,d Mrs. P. M. Hinkle

i(f*and Mrs. J. T. Phillips vis- 
“ M® and Mrs. Karl Love o f

community Sunday 
f f i  Kav Halloway of Crowell 
viitine her sister. Mrs. G. T.

*¡5: ‘ i’ poster of Claytonville 
itc'd his sister, Mrs. Rufus Nall,

"S S V h itley  of Crowell visit- 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 

I Whit lev. Sunday evening.
L . 1» \J Hinkle visited Mrs.

, Scott of Crowell Saturday. 
and Mrs. Will Love and 

1 lt(.r Mildred and Dorothy, 
, Sundav with their son, Karl 

lvp 0f Beaver community.
< K Dunn -pent the week- 

V with her -laughter, Mrs. Roy 
,mel. ,,f Beaver community.

lent

(Mrs
b l a c k
. Clint Simmons)

\1R.ith Bani-ter of Tiialia is 
Ln(j,,., ; week with her aunt, 

Nieh.ds, and family. 
iRcbha Ti ainn.tdl is spending this 
Lk with her friend. Miss Dor- 
r u ■ Q uaan. 
ft; 'don C opt r and -on, James 
I : Ms -i-ter, Mrs.
L at Genu and family Thurs-

H E R E ' S  t h e  t i r e  
t h a t  g i v e s  y o u

ALL-
WEATHER 

-a  greet 
tire on three counts
1 THE G O O D Y E A R  M A R G I N  O F
*  s a f e t y  w i t h  t o u g h ,  s u r e *  
ripping cen ter -t r a c t io n  t r e a d  

that gives TS'o l o n g e r  n o n - s k i d  
mileage t h a n  e v e n  f o r m e r
Goodyears.
2  P A T E N T E D  s u p e r t w i s t
4 cord- more resilient, more 
enduring t h a n  any other cord 
" i n sures  greater blowout 
resistance in every ply.
1 l o w e s t  c o s t  p e r  m i l e  
. service with greater safety 
m every mile— proved by the 
experience of millions. 
w t h e  w o rld  s  l a r g e s t  s e l l in g  t ir e

KCMISE THE WORLD’S EXPERIENCE PROVES 
IT ®IVES THE LONGEST W EAR-TH E SAFEST 
MRLAGE -  FOR THE
nohey.

Phone 48J

C R O W E L L
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

day. James Milton staved until 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover of Crowell 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Verda 
Bailey, and family Sunday.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called 
Sunday to see Annie May Hall 
who was seriously sick, but is im
proved some at this writing.

Mrs. W. C. Trammell and daugh
ter. Rose, visited Mrs. Frank Ouigg 
and family of Quanah Friday.

Mrs. Karl Bryan honored 
Mrs. hoy Nichols with a shower 
Friday. She received many pret
ty and useful gifts.

Forest McKown of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Grover Nich
ols and family.

Clint Simmon- and family -pent 
Wednesday with her father, G. \V. 
Naroji, and family.

Jack Naron of Quanah is spend
ing this week with his sister, Mrs. 
Clint Simmons, and amity.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and Miss 
Ruth Banister spent Saturday with 
Mrs. J. D. Bursey of Crowell.

Mrs. W . D. Stubblefield spent 
Saturday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Moore, and family of Crow
ell.

N. A. Nichols and family \isiied 
C. C. Martin anil family of .Mar
garet Sunday.

’Several from Crowell attended 
the candidate speaking and pie 
supper at the sch< ol house Friday 
night.

Mrs. John Nichols and Mrs. Clint 
Simmons visited Mrs. Frank 
Moore T Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
Moody Bursey of Crowell visited 
their parents. Mi. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey, Sunday.

L. C. Wisdom aril family visited 
her mother. Mrs. L. Johnson, of 
Beaver Sun lay.

May New.-om of Vernon is 
spending this week with Mrs. Sher
man Nichols and family.

It. M. Boren and family pf Me- 
gargle visited hi- hr >ther. L. T. 
Boren, and family Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. F. I. Jonas and Mrs. Lynn 
McKown of Crowell visited Mrs. 
C. D. Hall Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fiank Moore and daugh
ter, Thelma Lois, visited Mrs. John 
Nichols Friday afternoon.

L. T. Boren and family visited 
Mrs! M. K. Boren of Vivian Sun
day. ,

Mrs. Claudius Carroll ot Gam- 
bleville is spending this week with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mi>. C. D. 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Gentry of 
Crowell visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Gentry. Monday.

Jack Henderson of Vernon is 
spending this week with his aunt. 
Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and fum-

Gus Patton and fan ily of Crow- 
,11 visi ted Oscar Gentry Thur- lay 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ki'ley t 
Margaret attended preaching here 
Sunday morning. .

Mr. :.nd Mrs. Foy Nichols visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gamble, of Crowell Sunday night.

Mrs. Virgil Bostic and small 
daughter are spending part of this 
week with Mrs. Cotton Gann of 
Crowell.

Sunday school has men organ
ized and everyone is invited to at
tend.

g a m b L e v i l l e
(By Opal Carroll)

Wiln i Fay and Leta Jo ( art'oll 
sp. nt Sunday night and Monday 
with Mrs. Ralph McCoy of Black.

Lousetta Moigan spent las: 
week with her rrandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. F. C. Borchardt, of
Foard City. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
son, Kugene. spent Monday with

PAGE T H R U

vtll' u anrolL’V.*i*t*r> Miaa Annie Mae Hall, of Black. Annie Mae is 
v«ry ,11 at this writing.

School will be out here Friday
All the farmer» of this commu

nity have been busy in the har
vesting ot their wheat 
evening.

Everybody is invited to come 
to the candidate speaking here at 
the Gambleville school h„use Fri
day night, June 19.
, M„!• Mrs. Jimmie Edwards 

Pf Ihalia spent Saturday night 
ami Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Sollis.

J. J. McCoy and Mrs. Ralph 
•McCoy visited in the C. W. Car- 
loll honu.* Sunday.

Miss Mildred Sollis attended the 
Major Bowes Amateur program at 
Margaret Friday night.

Miss hlla Pearl Hargrove, who 
*pcnt last week with Mrs. Roy 
Alston, left Saturday for a visit 
at the Centennial in Dallas, be
fore she goes to San Antonio to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
* . Hargrove, former residents of 
this community.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schrceder)

Ca n  You Im ag in e!

CAN YOU IM A G IN E -

how much tmarter ore the gownj 
now mode by this Chicago d rts s  — 
moker w ho suffered so severe ly  
from  o s tom ach  a ilm e n t fo r  2 5  
years that she could  n o t enjoy 
eotinq or sleeping Re lieved  by 
her f i r s t  bottle of B l S M A - R E X  , 
she now eats and sleeps norm olly-

No antacid powder you can take 
dises more than this guaranteed 
product. Neutralizes acidity. 
Removes gas. Soothes irritation. 
Keeps on working for a pro
longed period. No need for fre
quent doses. No extra expense. 
Try Bisma-Rex.

BISMA - REX
ANTACID POWDER

4 A4 O ene«

50c
FERGESON BROS

d r u g g is t s

s a v e  witli S A F E T Y  dt 
ht % x c S t  DRUG STORE

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. George Canup)

Mr. and Mrs. Ot Howard and
children ..f Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. ( . A. Howard of Nugent, 
stopped over a while Sunday night 
aith Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mooney.
I hey w i re called to (Juanah on ac- 
ount of their uncle being ill. 

-Mrs. Mattie Howard, who is visit
ing here, accompanied them to 
that place.

Marjorie Ruth and Betty Fern
Barker of Crowell -pent a few 
'•ays this week with their grand- 
paunts. Mr. ami Mrs. G. M. Can- 
up.

( hristena Dann of Sweetwater 
is visiting her grandparent», Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, having 
returned home with Mrs. McDan
iel. who visited there last week.

H. F. Upchurch of Monticelio, 
Ga., left Monday on his return 
home following a two weeks’ visit 
with his sister, Mrs, N. H. Jones, 
and family, o f the Foard City com
munity. It was the first meeting 
of the brother and sister in 27 
years. Mrs. Jones is 78 years old 
and Mr Upchurch is 07. It was 
also his first visit to Texas and he 
is well pleased with the country. 
He visited the Centennial in Dal
las.

Mrs. Will Callaway returned
home Tuesday from Corsicana 
where she spent several days last 
week with her children of that
place.

The H. D. Club women met 
Tuesday in an ali-dav meeting with 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel. Those pres
ent were Mrs. J. L. Farrar. Mrs. 
F. R. Lefevre, Mrs. G. M. Canup, 
Mrs. Fred Trawtek and children,
.1 anita and Oneta, Mrs. Hershell 
Hough, Mrs. Ross Bevels and I 
dnught ’ . Ruth, Mrs. S. T. Lilly,! 
Mr-. Mel Gover. and Mrs. .1. H. 
McDaniel arid little gianddaugh- ‘ 
t o .  Christena Dann, of Sweetwat
er.

The el vators at this place have 
been running day and night this
week.

Mo.-t of the farmers have their 
cott n and feed planted.

J. E. Stone returned home Wed
nesday from Wichita Falls where 
he visited Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bar
ry.

Will Callaway is having his 
eyes treated at Wichita Falls. He j 
was accompanied to that place 
Thursday by his wife.

George Weatherall of Iowa Park 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Weath- 
erall.

Mrs. B. A. Carpenter and daugh
ter, Edith, and Rev. W. R. Davis 
of Paducah spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Covington. Edith 
remained here for seveial weeks' 
visit.

Jack Welch, George Thompson 
and Richard Sparks, who have 
been attending school at Lubbock, 
returned home Friday.

Ozie Turner of Truscott was in 
this community a while Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Russell of 
Abilene visited Mrs. K. S. Reed 
Saturday morning. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Heed 
and daughter, Ernestine, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mooney 
went to fjuanah Saturday to at
tend the funeral of an uncle of 
Mr. Mooney’s.

Last Friday, June 5, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly, a 
birthday dinner was enjoyed by 
Mrs. G. M. Canup and children, 
Hazel and Harold Lynn; Lavoyce 
Lefevre, Mrs. Roy Fergeson. Mrs. 
Opal Morris and little daughter, 
Doris Lee, Ruth Bevers, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Lilly and Allison Den
ton. it being Mrs. Lilly’s and Hazel 
Canup’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry visit
ed Mrs. Rose Monkres of Vernon 
Friday night. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. P. H. 
Autry and Eva Lois Monkres.

Mrs. Inez Zachasis and son, 
Bob. and I. E. Fielding of Sapulpa, 
Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lilly.

Naomi Eubank of Crowell re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing last week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover, 
she also visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Glover while here. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mills and 
• Marcus, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Virgil Johnson attended quarterly 
conference at Truscott Sunday.

Rev. M. W. Clark of Truscott 
preached here Sunday night. Five 
ne\v members were at Sunday 
School Sunday. It starts prompt
ly at 10 o ’clock. Everybody come 
next Sunday.

J. II. Minnick and daughter, 
Peggy, returned to their home at 
Norman. Okla.. Monday after 
spending several weeks at his 
ranch here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
daughters. Misses Truda and Al
ma. of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar Sunday evening.

There will be a candidate 
«peaking at the school house June 
27.

Mrs. Ira Tole, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Griffith of Denton, 
returned Monday from a visit with 
relatives at Amarillo and other 
points on the Plains. They *eft 
Tuesday for Denton. Mrs. Tole 
will attend North Texas State 
Teachers College there „his sum
mer.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and children 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. David Lee Owens of Marga
ret.

Mis. W. H. Casey of Arapabo, 
Okla., visited her brother, John 
Rennets, and wife Tue-day and 
Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace Scales and 
daughter, accompanied by Floyd 
Oliver ,of Thalia, visited Mrs. 
Scales’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Oliver, of Benjamin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox of 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Butler of Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten Sunday.

Louise Hembree returned home 
Thursday from a visit at Dinimitt.

Mrs. H. (J. Simnonds tnd Mrs. 
Horace Taylor visited Mr«. S. C. 
Starr of Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. L. E. Young has returned 
home from Dallas where she spent 
a month with her daughter, Mrs. 
loe Newman.

Elizabeth Whitten returned 
huite Tuesday after spending sev
eral days with Dorothy Gregg of 
West Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and children were dinner guest« of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeling of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Crank and 
daughter, Velma, visited friends at 
(Jbanah Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Shindler and 
son of Vernon spent Wednesday 
evening with Ml', and Mrs. John 
S. Ray.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oito Sehroeder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Gfellar of South Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key and

daughter, Jerlen, vrdted Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Olmstead of Five-in-One 
Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Casey of Electra vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Rennets 
Tuesday afternoon.

The furniture and furnishings 
have been moved out o f the school 
house and stored in houses on the 
W. A. Walker farm.

Cap Adkins and family spent 
Sunday with Gordon Davis and 
family of Thalia.

Mrs. Delroy Baker nas t>een at
tending the bedside of Mrs. Mat 
Dozier of Thalia.

Douglas Adkins ha« accepted a 
position in the J. A. Stovall groc- 
eiy store in Thalia.

Mrs. Presley Moore and chil
dren left last week for California 
to join their husband and father, 
who is working there.

Mr. Davis of Matador spent 
Tuesday night with C. H. Sitton 
and family.

Dale and Albert Lee Earthman 
of Thalia and Billy Simmond* 
spent Sundav with Elton Key.

M rs. W. H. Casey of Arapaho, 
Okla., spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday with her daughter, 
Mr-. Carl Austin, and family. She 
left Saturday for Decatur and was 
uca mpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Casey of Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Higgs of Crowell.

John Winston Bradford spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
relatives at Margaret.

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

Mis. Homer Barham of Seymour 
vi-ited relatives and friends here 
Tues.iav of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills and 
daughter. Neva, were Abilene vis
itors last Wednesday.

A large crowd from Truscott at
tended the Golden Jubilee at Ben
jamin last Wednesday.

The regular quarterly confer
ence was held here at the Meth

odist Church last Sunday. Rev. 
Eldridge, presiding elder from 
Vernon, preached at the morning 
service.

Mrs. E. P. Storm and daughter. 
Imogene, returned Wednesday of 
last week from Clovis, N. M., 
where they have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark.

Miss Margaret Glasscock a:td 
Louis Eubank, who have been stu
dents at Texas Tech at Lubbock 
returned home last week and will 
be here for the summer.

Mrs. Robert Berg went to Wich
ita Falls last Monday to consult 
an eye specialist. She plans. f> 
undergo an eye operation later.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burnett and 
family wei*e visiting friends here 
Saturday.

The Vacation Bible School held 
at the Methodist Church for ten 
days, closed last Friday afternoon. 
Seventy-one children were i moil
ed in the school and sixty-two 
were awarded certificates. A pic
nic was given Friday at the ball 
park honoring the children.

Mrs. Gordon Acker left Monday 
for Lubbock where she will at
tend school at Te< h.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
and family were visitor- in Ver
non Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover and 
daughter, Mary Emma, of Friona 
visited relatives here the first of 
the week. Mary Beth Chowning 
leturned home with them.

Jack Winstead Brown is recov
ering from a case of mumps.

“ The Worthy Vagabond,”  the 
play sponsored by the Odd Fel
lows’ Lodge, was given la-t Fri
day night.

Mi.-s Willie Mae W od- and Mrs.

S k in  Su fferers
M AD E H A M Y  O V ER N IG H T!

Thousand* a p p l y  Palm er’ s
’ ’ Skin SucceM " for healing 
relief from  skin die?res, it 
works like a magician in many 
eases. Successful for 1 y- ars.
Also use Palmer*«; ” Sk:ii Sue- 
cess** Soap to keep skin lx 
better contiiUOU. 25c each,

Mary Metier, who have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods, 
left Monday for Dallas where they 
will attend the Centennial. From 
theie they will go to their honun 
in California.

Steve Mills is reported on thn 
sick list this week, 

i Miss Jean Taylor is visiting her
,' .ster, Mis. L. B. Bakom, thin 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody visit
ed relatives in Thalia last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferris o f  
Gilliland will leave Wednesday 
for New York and Washington, 
D. C.. to wit relatives. They 
plan to be gone thirty days.

SKIN-SUCCESS
VÖmtmenty

“ A H one! A Horse!”

The quotation, “ A horse! a 
horse! my kingdom for a horse!”  
was in an old play, “ The Tru® 
Tragedy of Richard the Third,”  
written in 1594, and Shakespeare 
put them in the mouth of the king 
in hi« play, “ Richaid III.”

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

YO U R  kidneys ere constenlly filter
ing waste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work— do not act as nature in
tended— (ail to remove impuritie , that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, puffmess 
under the eyes,- feel nervous, misera
ble— all upset.

D o n 't  d e la y ?  Use Doan's Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist.

D O A N S P IL L S

ROLET TRUCKS

NOWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD
will you find a truck with all these features

at such low prices
Nowhere else in the world will you find 
trucks that will give you such great

r o t  ECONOMICAL # °  J  # °
TtansroiTATioN pulling pow er at such low prices as the 

new 1936 Chevrolets!
Nowhere else in the world will you find trucks that 
are so extremely econom ical for all-round duty!

And nowhere else in the world will you find trucks 
with such outstanding performance, comfort and 
safety features as a High-Compression Valve-in- 
Head Engine, New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, 
Full-Floating Rear Axle and new Full-Trimmed 
De Luxe Cab, at Chevrolet’s remarkably low prices!

See these trucks and commercial cars at your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer's . . . have a thorough demonstra
tion . . . convince yourself that they're the world's 
thriftiest high-pow ered trucks and therefore the trucks 
for you!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
always equalized for quick, unswerving, 

’ ’straight line”  atop*

NEW FULL-

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
with increased horsepower, increased 
torque, greater economy in gas and oil

DE LUXE 
CAB

with clear-vision 
instrument panel 

lor »»la control

FULL-FLOATING BEAR

with barrel type wheel bearings 
on lVY-ton models

OENERAL M OTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN— MONTHLY PA'

*360
TO SOIT TOUR

AND UR. list prier of the half-tom chassis at Him, Michigan. 
Special equipment extra. Price» quoted in this advertisement 
are liu  at Flint, Michigan,  and subject ta change without notice.

M. & S. Chevrolet Company

V  ,
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SUNDAYS TUTS  
PLACE 3 TEAMS

Capital News Letter
(By W. D. McFarlane. M. C.)

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
■after. TIED FOR THIRD

Crowell, Tex«*, June 11, 1936
Eldorado Players Lose 

First Fray; Local 
Boys to Quanah

TIGNAI EDITORIAL 
j j  ASSOCIATION

C / f l a a i i a t  /  9  J 5

LET'S BE FAIR

The following quotation in re
gard to “ credit”  injuries, although 
printed in a newspaper thousands 
o f miles away, we believe could be 
applied to most a!1 towns and com
munities of the L7nited States. It 
Teads: "The average human is
most unfair to the merchant who 
has given him credit, for when he 
finds difficulty in paying his bill he 
almost invariably deserts that mer
chant and deals (usually for cash) 
elsewhere. The merchant who has 
been kind enough to give you 
credit certainly deserves your cash 
business. If you have a bill that 
you can’t meet in full, the decent 
thing to do is to talk to the mer
chant whom you owe. explain your 
position, and make such arrange
ments as you can for the payment 
c f  the bill. Meanwhile your ca-h 
business ought to be going to the 
merchant who ‘can ied you’ .”

Not all people by any means 
treat their credit in this manner, 
but entirely too many do so to 
make a profitable and pleasant 
business to the merchants who 
have not yet gone on a strictly 
<ash basis and are still trying to 
accommodate their customers by 
extending them credit.

Eldorado fell before a batting 
orslaught of the Crowell baseball 
■quad Sunday for her first loss in 
;he Cotton Belt Baseball League 
competition. It their first
loss in six starts.

The Oklahoma boys are still a 
game and a half ahead of their 
nearest opponent, Truscott, who 
defeated the Medicine Mound 
players in a hard tussle on the 
Medicine Mound diamond.

Quanah extended her winning 
streak to three games in a row by 
swamping the Paducah club II to 
4 on the Paducah field.

Results of Sunday’s game jug
gled the standing considerably, 
throwing three teams in a tie for 
third place and sending Medicine 
Mound to the cellar without any 
competition. Quanah’s victory- 
dragged the nine from the cellar 
for the first time since the open
ing of the official schedule.

The Standing

Speaker Bjrrn»’ Sudden Death
The shock of Speaker Byrne’ 

uddtn death has stunned the 
members of Congress as well 
the Nation at large. No man in 
Washington was better loved than 
he. None better qualified to hold 
tne second most important posi 
tion in Government, that of Speak 
tr of the House of Representa
tives.

Speaker Byins came to the 
House of Repr*. entatives nearly 
28 years ago, after having serv
ed in both House and Senate of 
his native State, Tennessee. His 
sudden passing has made the date 
of adjournment problematical. 
Congiess was driving to adjourn

ELDORADO LADS 
TAKE DRUBBING

I  FROM CROWELL

Taxpayer»’ Money ; the sales contract. No sales con-
Safely Invested in |

Resettlement Land tion is satisfied as to their ability.
______  At that time, the proposed pur- .....
1 T « » . . . I t haver must make a down pay- t*r into a aaJea contract 

The Resettlement Adminiatra- - J5 c« nt o f the will be further favored by Du,
‘ ha'> four of the property. I terms which will allowypUl

and other low-income <•!«....
«  financial safeguard theem 
ers will have to demons»™:! 
ability during the flve-V^*1 
bation period and mak* . 
cent down payment when the ‘

ion of farm buildings, which nation for sale to *uch farmera. which is p*r ®**!ion OI «1 ■« "U * ’ investment for and and >m- lerest, wmen la not mor, '

tion is spending more than 
million dollars of tax; 
ey in 
year for
will be sold to selected farm te n - ; The investment foi ir

them j

; 4-Run Rally Threaten. ;.u I Z Ä Ä  ! half the

To Change Result 
Of Contest

era.
come
Treasury? How 
be lost forever to the taxpayers? 
Answering these questions, D. P. 
Trent, Regional Director of Re
settlement, has released the fol
lowing statement:

Denmark has been doing this

more „
. . rBt? «  which (1,
have been customarily nais
this -.jctinn anH i.

The Crowell baseball nine ral- 
lied after a losing streak to break '
Eldorado’s perfect record with a I thjn for more than a quar-
13 to 12 victory on \ ter of a century. —  ~ »•«- u w

in
0 __ m, ¡ver or a vcniuij. During the first

June 6, and probably would have diamond Sunday. It was ¡J twenty-five years of the Denmark
adjourned, had it not been for •ahoma boys hist de eat land-buying program, the govern-

death. frames.

Team—  W L Pet.
Eldorado 5 1 .833
Truscott 4 3 .571
Crowell ... 3 4 .429
Paducah 3 4 .429
Quanah 3 4 .429
Medicine Mound . 2 4 .333

Results of Sunday’s games
Crowe* beat Eldorado 13 to 12

Speaker Byrns’ untimely death, sanies. j ment financed purchase of 11,451
Da:e of adjournment is now in- No less than 15 hits by the roard farms During that entire period 
definite— Congress may adjourn j County lads with the aid of 3 er- t(,e total loss to the government 
tl is week or if a dead lock occurs I tors by the foreigners accounted f rom failure of purchasers to meet 
on important legislation pending for the thirteen runs, ovei half of their payments was only $11,085. 
it may not reach agreement and ’ hem' coming in the initial inning, >j«),is amounted to a loss of only 
adjourn until after the Democrat-j Graves led the hitting barrage 35c for every $1,000 which the 
ic Convention. ¡o f the local boys with four hits l government had advanced.

and a walk in five trips to the bat It can hardly be said that the 
for a perfect day. With these Danes selected their purchasers 
hits he -tepped into the tap slot more carefully than they are be- 
for batting for the Crowell squad, mg selected by the Resettlement 
He passed Ashford who was handi-1 Administration. Only fifteen per 
capped Sunday with a bad finger. cent of Danish farmers owned 
Graves is now batting .621 while land when their land-buying pro- 
Ashford dropped to .581 after get- gram was started, and now more 
ting only one hit in three trips. than ninety per cent own land.

Minor, pitcher and center field- The land-buying program was ex- 
er for the visitors, also chalked up tended to practically the entire 
4 hits to his credit. Harris and farm population.
Minor, both of the opposition, I The Resettlement land-buying 
crossed the plate 3 times each for program in Texas and Oklahoma 
tallies to lead the individual scor 
ing.

L. Duckworth made his debut

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(CIA)

Go to college, but don’t stop 
when you get there.

Some want to begin at the bot
tom and work down, others at the 
toe and work up.

Picking up a horse-shoe is bad 
'uck if it is nailed to a horse.

Make j new year's resolution to 
avoid the old year's headaches.

Don't look down on one who 
looks up to you.

He is a poor sport w-ho won’t 
take a chance on a sure shot.

at Crowell.
Truscott beat Medicine Mound 

G .o 5 .t Medicine Mound.
Quan h heat Paducah 11 to 4 at

Paducah.
Crowell journeys to Quanah for 

a tilt next Sunday while Paducah 
gi es t Medicine Mound and Eldo
rado entertains Truscott with a 
double-header, according to the 
official schedule.

Crowell’s game with Quanah 
Sunday, June 14. will be followed 
with another tilt away from home 
the next Sunday. Crowell will in
vade Eldorado. Okla.. June 21. af
ter which she will entertain Pa
ducah on the Crowell field with a 
double header. Local fans saw 
Holling-worth's lads the last time 
Sunday until June 29, when Pa
ducah again visitts here. •

DR. G. N. WILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

o f  the 
FEET

201 Waggoner Bank BMg^ 
Vernon, Texas

Relief and Tax Bill*
These bills are now in confer

ence and because of the wide dif- 
feiences existing on amendments 
placed on these bills in the Senate 
it i- predicted that there may be 
trouble in reaching an agreement 
between the two Houses. These 
two bills are the principal stumb- 
lirg blocks righ tnow to adjourn
ment.

Anti-Lobbying Bill
The conferees have reached an 

agreement on the Black-Smith 
Anti-Lobby Bills and concurrence 
on these measures is expected 
promptly. This is recognized as 

! one of the mo«t important pieces 
of legislation of this Congress, 
and writes new law into thy Fed
eral Statutes on this subject.

Texans would do well to study 
and get action on this impoitant 
question. How long will the lob- 

i bies in Texas continue to control 
important State legislation?

Our Critics
Critics of this Administration 

and puppets of the special inter
ests who do thtir bidding, and 
echo their thought«, are now out 

¡actively campaigning against this 
Administration and those who have 
-upported its policies that have 
brought us far on the road to re
covery. From primary elections 
held so far throughout the Nation, 
apparently the people have decid
ed to vote for performance and 
results rather than criticisms and 
empty promises, for no Represen
tative so far, who has actively sup
ported the New Deal program in 
Congress, where that was the is
sue, has been defeated.

with Crowell’s crew Sunday at ! nei*^hors, and by their coun-
third, turning in a nice perform- j ^  Extension Service agents, a.- 
ance. He accounted for 3 hits j as «W investigators of the^Re- 
and handled several difficult nement^ Admi nlstration
chances with only one bobble.

low much ol inis money win excess ‘ - - -  ---- - • R.ct:OB a_ j  , - *back to the United States | made by a tenant who is undertak- j “ nd •• »«» mor,
irv? How much of it will ing land purchase m this p a rt-o f ' the usu*! rate of rent paid

the country. But the records show farmers, 
that farmers who make a com- , Only 698 farms have b«» 
paratively heavy investment and thorized for sale thi< ugh th*. 
buy good land are the ones who | settlement Administration in r 
most often succeed in paying out. ind Oklahoma this ytlr.‘i 
A recent study made b> the Agri- i o f them are in Texas and ¿’fis 
cultural Experiment Station of Oklahoma. They are locat*? 
Alabama shows that the higher the follows: near Wichita Fall* f 
value of land per acre the smaller \ gated) 93, on a 6.000-acrt 
the number of foreclosures. On near Houston, 120 on a 5,0 
land worth up to $35 an acre the tract; near Marshall, 120 on 
loan companies took a loss of $30 eral adjacent tracts .otalin» v 
for every thouiand dollars loaned. 000 acres; in 12 northern V  
On land worth $55 or more per! counties, 200 separate farm* 
acre the loss was only $19 per tered through that territory 
thousand dollars. ¡south central Oklahoma, 65 '

Another factor of safety is the individual farms scattered 
size of the farm. The average seven counties; in east central
Resettlement farm will be about1 lahoma, ..00 such individual fi 
80 acres. The Alabama record ,  Other projects not finally a| 
quoted above shows that the loss ed would provide approxiiM 
on farms of this size amounted to 200 farms in Fannin County, 
only $20 for each $1,000 loan.
For fauns of 100 to 139 acres, the 
loss was $28 per thousand, run
ning up to $85 per thousand for
farms of 300 to 460 acres, and to __
$129 per thousand for farms o f i the above mentioned tract« . 
800 acres and above. 'farms will provide land for.

Explaining the greater ability I a fraction o f one per cent of 
of small farmers to pay their i tenants in this region, and the 
debts, the Alabama bulletin says , ture of the program depends 
that in adverse years small farm- further action by Congress, 
ers can make up the deficit b y ' 
practicing very strict personal 
economy. Large farmers, on the 
other hand, depend on hired or 
cropper labor, and find it impossi
ble to reduce wages and expenses

is being extended to families very 
carefully selected. They must be 
recommended by a committee of

These

as. and adjacent to it, 4n(j 
farms in a group in Bryani 
ty. Okla.

Prospective purchasers will L 
selected from counties adjacentS

Frye

F or At hl e t e ' s
recommendations must show that aa rapidly as their income declines 

Minor started at the mound for 1 they h*Ve f ? llow! d. Hve-aLhome I in adverse years. “ In years of
Eldorado hut w L » ractice* * "d°rsed b>' »he Exten-1 falling price's, as in 1930,”  says
Held in thu Hr<t innincr aft*>r a.1 *s*on Service* that are inter_ this report, “ many landlords make
lottimr 5* runs and a ^nianv hi^ ested in community affairs and do advances to their tenant* in the
H 1 BreHenved by Strawn who their *h' r e ' °  make/ uch a™ r.s “  form of high-priced feed, fertili.-f; u ‘ I, ' ,,r“ wn wno success. They must pass physical
held Hollingsworth s players score- examinations Their home lifeIf»«« with th*» ovppntiAn th«* c«/«. , .must be satisfactory. They must

F o o t  — I t ch ‘ Colei 
ty t*
Berry

I r r i t a t i o n s

credit rating.

Amarillo Man Is Well 
Known for Barbecue
Alvord.— When it comes to 

barbecue and a candidate for of
fice John Snyder of Amarillo real
ly knows his business.

Rotund, good-natured Snyder, 
famous from the Texas Panhandle 
to Washington as the “ Barbecue 
King.”  prepared the barbecue for 
a celebration opening Thompson’s 
campaign for re-election.

When speaking time came.

Snyder's delicious barbecue had 
found him a warm spot in the au
dience's heart.

Still in his apron, Snyder came 
from the barbecue pit to the speak- 

j er’s stand to make a brief talk for 
’ his old friend— Colonel Thompson.

“ I worked for him when he was 
mayor of Amarillo; I was officer 
at his hotel. He pays good wages 
and he feeds well. There ain’t no
body who ever made a mistake 
voting for Ernest Thompson.”

rHArS 7HEnoi/H£ 
PLOUIHEED EC 
SAVE f f r  ¿A M D  '

'NO (WONDER.BILL,I THINK MY LAND WOULD]
If IT j

Apple trees grow forty feet or 
more in height. In some of the 
older orchaids of New York state 
apple trees may reach almost fifty 

j feet.

H/WE DIOWN TO THE NEXT TOWNSHIP 
HADNT BEEN WHEATLAND PLOWED -SHE i 

.CUTS WV PLOWING COST IN HALF.'!/ Political
Announcements
The following will be found a 

list of announcements for political 
offices which are subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
in July, 1936:
For Congre**:

BEN G. ONEAL 
W. D. McFARLANE 

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT (o f Vernon) 
GRADY WOODRUFF

(Decatur)
B. D. SARTIX (Wichita Falls) 

For Sheriff and lax  Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election)

less with the exception of the sec 
ond and fifth innings at which 
times they scored 2 and 4 runs re-

live on the land for a period of up 
H. Green went 8 2 /3  innings to five years and demonstrate by 

for ( rowell, but weakened in the their achievement during that pe- 
hnul inning after retiring one man.
He was relieved by Bell who re- ( 
tired the sides without any more 
scoring. |

With the bases full in the last 
half of the first inning Junell rap- j _______
ped a double to start the scoring (Continued from Page One) 
after which thi squad hatted near-
ly a round and a half. They were Ifrandmother tells the story

er and food to an amount that is 
far in excess of the possible re- j 
turn with low prices, even with a

be recommended for honesty and | KOOd cr0p. In’ such years strict1

“Memories”-
aided by three bases on balls and Cynthia Ann to her granadaugh- 
a couple of hit batters. ter. The grandfather also helps

The visitors retaliated in their 
half of the second inning with 
three runs on as many hits cou
pled with a free pass to first and 
an error.

Three hits by Crowell batters

Finally, they must personal economy on the part of 
the owner of the 500-acre farm 
can have very little effect on the 
ability to pay interest on a large
debt.”

Judging by the experiences 
recorded above, there is reason to 
btlieve that repayment on farms, 
which will be sold by the Reset- ’ 
tlement Administration will be | 
highly satisfactory. The farms 
are small. They are on good land, 
and the purchasers are picked 
from the very best of the tenant

of

N y a l Foot 
Balm

Mr. 
urdí

k Plan

in the story and tells the little girl 
that the state is going to erect a 
monument in Foard County in hon
or iof the stolen white girl.

Jim Lois Gafford is playing the 
role of the grandmother. She was

in the latter half of the second, “  member of the Crowell High 
another hit batter and a base on ! School cast which won first place 
balls accounted for two more tal-1 ¡n the state one-act play contest1 
lies to leave the score 9 to 3 for | *n Ragsdale Lanier is the1
the home-town boys. Eldorado' grandfather. He was judged first 
shoved another across the plate in >n th« regional meet held at Abi- 
the third and another in the fifth. 'ene >n 1932. Billie Billington 

In Crowell’s half of the fifth pl»ys the part of the granddaugh- 
five hits brought in four runs to ter>
end the local boys’ scoring. At the A double quartet composed of 
end of the fifth Manager Jess Mr*. Russell Beverly, Mrs. Hub 
Black’s crew were trailing 13 to 4 Speck, Mrs. A. F. Wright, John 
but in each of the following in- Ras°r, Eli Smith, Co LaRue, Ebb 
nings sliced chunks from the mar-! Scales and Wiley Ellis, sings ,«v- 
gin. A tally in the sixth, two in j -ral cowboy songs during the pres-

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C row ell,-------------------- Texas

Miss 
W foi 

kill vis 
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work

the seventh and another in the 
eighth made their total 8 with on
ly five behind.

A hit batter, two hits and a base 
on balls by H. Green in the ninth 
accounted for a four-run rally

entation of the drama.
A.« the curtain rises the sing-1 

ers are grouped around the piano j 
at the home of the old pioneer > 
couple and are singing “ Home on I 
thr Range.”  Other songs sung___r >ngs

which was finally killed with the during the play are “ The Old
tying run on third base. Bell re-1 Chisholm Trail,”  “ The Last Round-

lan was U ),”  “ The Cowboy’s Dream” andlieved Green after one man 
out and struck out one man, and 
the last one Dopped out.

The box score: 
Crowell 
Graves. 1 b 
Norman. If

COME IN SOME TIME ANT) LOOK THESE MOLINE 
W H E A TLA N D  O N E -W A Y  PLOW FEATURES OVER  
FOR YOURSELF. Learn why it’s the most popular of 
them all:

26-inch hiffh-polished electrically heat-treated 
discs spaced 10 inches apart do better work— pull light
er— prevent clogging.

Simple, durable, heavy duty steel bridge trussed 
frame, is rigid— assures that all discs plow the same 
depth always.

End thrust bearing assembly takes all end thrust 
— no binding in radial bearings which are built with a 
dirt seal.

Plows up to 9 inches deep as set by levers— moving 
all the dirt at any depth.

Adjustable for angle (reduces or increases cut) al
ways placing rear wheel in correct position in furrow—  
a PATENTED Moline feature.

On all except the 4-foot plow, at least 10 different 
widths of cut are available to suit conditions. You can 
always use maximum power of tractor without over
loading— and that’s the most economical way to run 
any tractor. A complete folder is yours for the asking. 
Come in and let’s get acquainted. POWER LIFT and 
hand lift types in several sizes.

E T T E R  T R A C T O R  COMPANY

EBB SCALES 
AMOS LILLY 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK 

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

R D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY 
DAVE SOLLIS

For District and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J. A. STOVALL 

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
W. A. DUNN (Re-election) 
H. H. HOPKINS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
A. W. BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W E. (Bill) EWING

For County Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON 
FOSTER DAVIS 

For Ccnstable, Precinct No. 1:
G. W. WATSON 

For State Legislature:
GEORGE MOFFETT

For District Attorney:
JOHN MYERS 
JESSE OWENS

Rushing, cf 
' Junell, rf 
: L. Duckworth, 
! L. Green, ss 
E. Duckworth,

j Tarpley, 2b 
I H. Green, p 
I W. Bell, p

T ta!“

Eldorado 
Harris, ss 
Hale, If
Price, 2 b ......
Tramm/ell, c . 
Strawn, cf-p

Lawrence, 3b

Totals

AB R H E
...... 4 2 4 0
..... 5 1 2 0

2 i 0
0 0 0 0

...... 5 2 2 0
3b 5 2 3 1

..... 4 Ò 1 1
c 4 2 1 0

3 1 1 1
...... 4 1 0 0

0 0 0 0
,37 13 15 3
AB R H E

......4 3 1 1

....  6 1 2 0

...... 6 0 0 1

...... 6 1 2 1
...... 5 0 2 0
... 5 3 4 0

2 1 0 0
5 2 2 0
4 1 1 0

— —— —
43 12 14 3

Memories.”  The vocalists are ac
companied by Mrs. Arnold Rucker. 

Given at Margaret 
The play was presented at the 

M ugaret High School auditorium

Score by inning*:
Eldorado 030 101 214— 12
Crowell 720 040 OOx— 13

Summary: Runs —  Graves 2, 
Norman, Ashford 2, Junell 2, L. 
Duckworth 2, E. Duckworth 2, 
Tarpley. Green, Harris 2, Hale, 
Trammell, Minor 3, Lawrence, Liv- 
ingston. Home run —  Harris. 
Three-base hit— Norman. Two- 
base hit— Ashford, Junell. Dou
ble play— Harris to Price to Ber
ry. Pitchers’ records: Minor— 5 
hits, 5 runs, one base on balls in 
one-third inning. Strawn 10 hit«, 
8 runs, 2 strike-outs, 4 bases on 
balls in eight and two-thirds in
nings. Green— 12 runs, 13 hits, 
6 strike-outs, 2 bases on halls in 
8 1 /3  innings; Bell —0 hits, 0 
runs, 1 strike-out in 2 /3  innings. 
A inning patcher —  Green. Losing 
pitcher— Minor.

Value of Cheerfulness

An ounce of cheerfuness 
wonh a pound of sadness.

community.
“ Memories”  was given at the 

R> <1 River Regional meet of the 
National Folk Festival held at 
M mphis May 19 and the Crowell 
< ntry was selected as one of the 
three to be given at the Centen- [ 
nial. The other two teams to go 
to Dallas are Quitaque and Chil
dress. Although there was no 
rarking of the high three, it was 
generally understood by the audi-, 
ence and the directors that the 
C rowell play was first, according 
to a report made by the Memphis 
Democrat.

Rehearsals have been held night-! 
ly this week in preparation o f the 
presentation of the Centennial 
play, and they will be held regu
larly until it will be given at Dal
las next week.

S cou ts-
(Continued from Page One) 

camp cook for this camp for eight 
seasons. Each day a varied pro
gram is given— a “ special stunt” 
each morning, special handicraft 
projects each afternoon and a pe
riod of study and advance as I 
scouts.

Mere Thin 60 Boys
More than 60 boy* from Burk- 

burnett, Electra, Munday, Crow-
ell. Paducah, Petrolia, Byers, 01- 

Holliday, Iowa Park and
\\ ichita F all? will attend the camp.

There is room for at least 20 
mort boys and it is not too late to 
register, Frank B. Creighton, 
scout executive, said. Registrations 
are to be sent to Mr. Creighton.

Jimmie Williams is attending a 
Scout Circus which is being held 
at the Texas Christian University 
football stadium at Fort Worth. 
The three-day camp started today. ■ 
More than 23,000 Boy Scouts are 
attending the affair in Fort Worth I

Serving Crowe! FO
AT

W IT H  T H E  B E S T  
Try Our Delivery Service— 2 Carr

COFFEE, MJB, 3-lb. can . . . . 8 5 c
CRAX, 2-lb, b o x . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 e
LARD, 8 lbs. S 1 10..................... 1  *1”

BE,ANS, Piute1,10 lbs. . . . . . . 5 0 c

-I I
(

PICKLES, qt. so u r . . . . . . . . 1 8 c
TEA, Va pound. . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

LOTS OF VEGETABLES Wh¡
nigl

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans - ..2  5 ( A (

PLENTY OF ICE WATER

LANIER’S!«
Hardware, Groceries. Meats. Implements, Refrigerati**

FUI

• W  Je-
i  j
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BUY A  HOME WITH YOUR 
BONUS MONEY

NO BETTER use could \>e made of the funds you re
ceive as compensation for your wartime service than 

to put them into a good home— something that all the 
familv needs and will enjoy.

\Ve still have a few good homes for sale with small 
cash paym ent, balance small monthly payments at 6 
per cent interest.
^  Call at our office for further information.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance

duferm 8 wanted- —  Ballard Pro-

fee )̂ «ty vír produce and buy your Iee(1 *l Moyer Produce. -a
Ben lack 

Crowell.

r i i '  Ä .» “Henry & Co.
M r';.'po"p c; : r r ~ mwh

Tuesday unti? Th’ ÿ * nt from 
week fny LÜbbock UrSday of ,ast

^ F ^ v - s  >*"■
family. ’ W> Johnson, and

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Johnson Glo-Coat and wax on
ly $1.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gamble and 
two daughters, Misses Nozona and 
Ardath, left Satuiday for Menard 
to make their home. They for
merly lived in Menard until mov
ing to Mr. Gamble’s farm in the 
Black ommunity several years 
ago «h  ri they resided until the 
first of the year.

A rebuilt F-20 Farmall tractor 
at a bargain. Will tiade for cattle 

r work mules.— M. S. Henry &
Co.

Locals
Bell left Tuesday for Dal-

wa’.ted. —  Ballard Pro-

pbillips 44 fly spray 20c a pint.
M S. Henry & Co.

1 ^ii your produce and buy your 
L j *t Moyer Produce. tf

I

r

Coleman (ras irons make ironing
y ta«ier. for only $5.05.— M. S. 
er.ry & Co.

Mr. an.I Mrs. Paul Bishop left 
Lturday fo a visit with relatives 

Plano ami Dallas.

Miss lieu I ah Bowley left Tues-
y for Fort Worth where she

jill visit relatives for several 
reeks.

M:ss Frances Cook left last
ursday afternoon for Oklahoma 

ity where she will reside and will 
special work as a registered

Fryers wanted. ■ 
duce.

Ballard Pro-

Sell your produce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

«nces Ivie of Denver,Miss Fi/ .  I ,  1 — i we
0!0.> formerly of Crowell us m t ' » T J  te

nany in Denver. Dei Lom-

L. F. Campbell is in the Quanah 
hospital, having submitted to an 
appendix operation Monday. He 
rs reported as doing satisfactorily. 
Miss Anabel Pennington is gpt.iil 
nurse on the case.

Lobby Re-Plastered 
A t Rialto Theatre

Work on re-plastering and paint
ing the woodwork of the Rialto 
Theatre lobby w »' cofnple.ed 
Wednesday. The icmodthng was 
begun Monday of this week.

1 ne new Lgyptian Art plaster
ing wa:- don. by Alvin Dyer ar.d 
Mrs. Peggy McAfee, interior deco- 
latois working out of Los Angeles, 
California.

Other inrjpiovements have been 
made l.centiy including tbe in
stallation of new cu-hioned seats, 
a new lighting system, and a dif
ferent seating arrangement.

Veterans-

Four ball croquet sets 
11.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

only

Jersey bull for service.— Claude 
Vessali, 7 blocks southwest of
court house. 52

Mrs. J. E. Greene of Austin is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Allee.

Don’t walk miles carrying heavy 
irons, get a Coleman gas iron, on
ly $5.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mitchell Allee of Fort Worth re
turned home last week following a 
few days’ visit with homefolks.

r**irieThereU? m\n’ Who fo ™erly

Montgomery WaH ? ' Cq mpl°y ° f

C h i d e / of ' l ChW: b and ,¡ttle son, W i ’ ,  ̂ !yan Antonio, arrived 
S,V udav fov a visit With Mrs Schwabs parents, Mr. and Mrs
and*friends?**' ° ther re,ativ«

Maurice Perkins of Fort Worth 
is v's.tmg Mr. and Mrs. Frank H ll 
of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs H 

F?rt Worth last week-end 
and Maurice, their nephew re
turned with them Sunday ’

Mrs. Frank Hofues o f Dallas 
was here last week visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp
son. She returned Friday ac
companied by her father who at
tended the Centennial on its open
ing day.

John Petty, an engineer for the 
State Highway Department, has 
been transferred to Crowell and 
began his duties Monday in the o f
fice of Tom Seale, resident engi

neer! trâ rTsVerred pttr,o was . at . c “ well 18months before going to Spur where 
he spent two years.

State Agricultural 
Council Organized

A State Agricultural Council 
was recently oiganized at A. & M. 
College composed of representa
tives of 12 Extension districts. 
Each member iof this Council came 
fronr. a county farm demonstration 
council.

V. C. Mar-nail, Heidenheimer, 
Bell County, was elected chair
man; L. P. Cooke, Corpus Christi, 
Niuces County, vice chairman; 
and J. H. Watson, New Castle, 
Young County, secretary.

B u sh els-
(Continued from Page One) 

registered a test of 61 and con
tained 36 bushels.

The first load of wheat that was 
brought to the Farmers’ elevator 
was produced by R. H. Cooper, 
and it was raised about 2 miles 
northeast of Crowell. It contain
ed 44 bushels anil was brought in 
May 29.

M. L. Hughston harvested the 
first load that wa» brought to the 
T. P. Duncan & ben elevator. It

be

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and 
baby daughter, Jo Ann, returned 
to their home at Lubbock Wednes
day, after a visit of several weeks 
here with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. She was ac
companied home by Misses Eliza
beth Kincaid, Mary Elizabeth 
Hughston and Florene Miller, wrho 
will return today.

Mrs. J. N. McArdle of Gaines
ville was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry Tues
day night.

Let us show you the newest 
model oil range in Perfection and 
Florence.— M. S. Henry & Co.

•Miss Geraldine Huntley returned 
to her home in Tulia last FYiday 
after a visit of a week in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Raymond Bur
row.

Mr. and Mr». George Self and 
daughter, Rondene, and Mrs. 
Self's parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Dodson of Chillicothe, went to Dal
las Sunday to attend the Texas 
Centennial. They returned home 
Wednesday.

Jrc Ben Ruberts, son of Mr.' 
id Mrs. K. J. Roberts, left Fri- 
y morning of last week for Aus- 
where he will attend the sum

mer itssion of Texas University.

Mrs. H. Clark. Mrs. M. S. Henry 
and Mrs. Bettic Thomson attended 
a shower in Vernon Wednesday 
honoring Miss Virginia Stewart, 
who is to be married soon.

Mi» Ella Patton, daughter of 
r. and M rs T. S. Patton o f  Crow- 

who ha- been attending the 
tat* University at Austin since 
eb. 1, enrolled at Peabody Uni- 
ersity in Nashville, Tenn., this 

where she will take special 
rk in health training. She will 
‘urn to Texas in three months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hut of Rock- 
wood returned home last week af
ter visiting a few days with Mrs. 
Hart’s mother, Mrs. J. M. Allee, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mrs. Merl 
Kincaid and daughter, Marcia, 
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and little 
daughter, Jo Ann, and Miss Eliza
beth Kincaid, spent last Saturday 
in Odell, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Carmichael.

FOSTER DAVIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in

Lanier Building
-I—«C-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey 
and small son, Larry, of Munday 
are spending a few weeks in Crow
ell. Mr. Kimsey is an employe of 
the International Harvester Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rickard and 
sons, Joe and Robert, of Fort 
Worth visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper. They are 
former residents of Crowell, Mr. 
Rickard being employed as a clerk 
in the Crowell ostoffice from 1928 
to 1931. They left here in May, 
1931, for Fort Worth where he 
accepted employment in the Rail
way Mail Service. In October of 
lest year Mr. Rickard received an 
appointment to the parcel post 
terminal in that city.

Miss Pansy Atcheson, member 
of the faculty of the Crowell 
school, has gone to Denton to at
tend North Texas State Teachers 
College during the summer ses
sion. She is working on a Smith- 
Hughes Certificate.

Harold Quinn, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Quinn of the Texaco 
Plant, was brought to Crowell 
Wednesday morning for an ex
amination of his left arm which 
was sprained Tuesday afternoon 
while he was playing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe and 
son. Ted, left Saturday morning 
for Galveston to visit Mr. Cros- 
noe’s sister and family. They 
were accompanied to Madisonville 
by Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and son, 
Joe Wallace, who are visiting rela
tives there.

Unexpected
Company?

Mr. and Mrs. Will I. Stephens 
and daughter, Mary Margaret’, o f 
Oklaunion, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hofmann of Vernon were 
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid Sunday. Mrs. Harvey 
Turnbough and baby daughter 
were also present.

Grady Halbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert of Foard City, 
returned Wednesday morning from 
Cumberland University where he 
has been studying law at Lebanon, 
Tennessee. He received his de
gree this spring. He visited in 
Austin before returning home.

W PA  Labor Rolls Now 
Include 96,143 Texans

San Antonio.— Now enrolled in 
free classes conducted by the 
Works Progress Administration 
emergency education department 
are 96,143 Texans, H. P. Drought, 
Works Progress Administrator for 
Texas, reported today.

Employing 2,040 needy teach
ers, the program offers a variety 
o f educational opportunities for 
adults. Drought said.

Largest number of students are 
attending general adult education 
classes, with an enrollment o f 45,- 
509. Literacy classes are teaching ( 
24,185 to read and write, while 
vocational instruction is helping to 
rehabilitate 23,772. Classes for 
parents reached 1,352 Texans and 
nursery schools enrolled 766 pre
school youngsters. Training for 
workers is extended to 559 per
sons.

Emergency college centers, en
abling young people who are fi
nancially unable to attend regu
lar college to receive the benefits 
of college work, are being attend
ed by 631 boys and girls.

Expressing gratification for the 
results of the program, Drought 
said: “ It is difficult to estimate 
the value of this service in counter
acting the phychological effects of 
unemployment and enabling near
ly one hundred thousand Texans 
to broaden their understanding, 
develop skills that will keep them 
out o f the ranks o f the unemploy
able, and help them adjust them
selves to new economic condi
tions.’ ’

(Continued from Pr.ge One)
returned by the postmaster. 

Positive Idcntificatkn
Special instruction.- have been 

given pcstal_employes to Five posi
tive identification before the bonds 
are turned over to their respective 
owner.

Veteran, on Route*
Veterans who live on the rural 

mutes who are entitled to bonus 
payments and who have made ap
plications will obtain their bonds 
as the mail is delivered Tuesday 
morning, June 16. They must be 
positively identified by the car
rier. If they are not known by 
the carrier, they should have oth
ers to identify them to the car
rier.

The bonds may be cashed 
through the postmaster. He will 
give the veteran a receipt for the 
bonds, send them to Dallas to the 
Federal office from where‘ they 
were distributed and a check will 
be mailed directly to the payee. 
For immediate cashing, the bonds 
may be taken to W.ichita Falls. 
Authorities there, however, have 
asked that the veterans be able 
to produce identification without 
a doubt.

If the bonds are not cashed be
fore June 15, 1937, they will draw 
3 per cent interest. If they are 
cashed prior to that date, they will 
not draw interest.

The function of this Council is was brought in Saturday, May 30 
to co-operate with the Texas Ex- It was produced about 5 miles east 
tension Service in an advisory ca- of town and a $10 premium was 
pacity, in all of its Extension ac- given for it. It contained 79 A4 
tivities, including the administer- bushels.
ing of the new Soil Conservation The first load of wheat to be 
t Lamestic Allotment Act. harvested in Foard County last

During the first organized meet- year was June 15 by Felix Jonas 
ing recently at College Station, on the J. H. Lanier farm six miles 
the members o f the State Agricul- east of Crowell. Harvest last year 
tural Council unanimously passed was delayed about two weeks be- 
a resolution favoring all farmers cause of heavy rains, 
filling out work -heets in the Soil The first loads of wheat for the 
Conservation program on the five preceding years are as fol- 
grounds that such co-operation lows; 
does not obligate the farmer in

‘What Would Happen 
If Women Quit Jobs”  
Subject at BPW Meet

1930—  June 6, John Carter.
1931— June 9, E. V. Halbert.
1932—  June 1, Jim Shook.
1933—  June 1, Les Hammonds.
1934—  June 1, Dwight Camp

bell.

any way. that it is needed to make 
the program more effective this 
year, and that it will help in the 
1937 program.

Members of the Council who m-t ! 
at A. & M. with the Extension staff i 
and with the Soil Conservation 
Committee are: V. C. Marshall, 
chairman; L. P. Cooke, vice chair
man; J. H. Watson. secretary;]
L. R. Conner, Perryton, Ochiltree 
County; C. H. Day, Plainview. i
Hale County; L. F. Johnston.1 -----------
Arlington. Tarrant County; H. A. Approximately 300,000 work 
Terry, Clarksville, Red River sheets have been filled out by Tex- 
County; Terry Elkin, Midland, as farmers to participate in the 
Midland County; J. Walter Ham- Agricultural Conservation Com- 
mond, Tye. Taylor County; T. M. mittee upon surveying reports 
Drew, Onalaska, Polk County; S. i from county agricultural agents 
A. Burchard, Gonzales, Gonzales up to June 1.

300,000 Work Sheets 
Filled Out by Farmers 
o f Texas; | Acreage

County; and George Slaughter, 
Wharton, Wharton County.

RIDE NO. 73

Dallas.— Among the spectacles 
of Col. W\ T. Johnson’s rodeo at 
the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial 
Exposition will be efforts of cham
pion riders to stay on Steer No. 
73, which has been ridden but 
twice in six years of effort and O 
W hirligig, a mule which has never 
been ridden. The first rodeo will 
iun from June 6, opening day of 
the Exposition to June 21.

Members of the State Commit
tee further pointed out that <he 
300,000 work sheets represent 
about 75 per cent of all Texas 
farm acreage.

They said that out o f the 500,- 
000 farms in the State, some 400,- 
000 should be eligible to receive 
grants.

It was for the purpose of giving 
farmers more time to sign up work 
sheets that June 10 was set as 
the final date in Texas.

ONE CENT A MILE

Dallas.— Railroads are drafting 
tariff that will bring rates down to 
as low as a cent a mile for travel 
to and from the $25.000,000 Tex
as Centennial Exposition whim 
opened June 6 to continue through 
November 29.

SAINT JOAN OF ARC WAS
A GENTLE PEASANT GIRL

Lst us show you the difference 
in the Crosley Shelvador electric 
refrigerator.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Misses Evelyn Sloan and Mary 
Frances Self returned Tuesday 
from Lubbock following gradua
tion exeicises at Texas Tech Mon
day. Miss Evelyn Sloan received 
her A. B. degree with a major in 
journalism and Miss Self received 
an A. B. degree with a major in 
Home Economics.

What will you do with your unexpected company at 
night ? You will be prepared for them with a—

K RO EH LER  STUDIO D IV A N  
A Comfortable Divan or Bed, upholstered in pleasing 

green or rust tapestry for only

Mrs. D. P. Yoder and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, of Snyder arrived in 
Crowell Wednesday to visit Mr*. 
M. J. Girseh. They were accom
panied as far as Truscott by Mrs. 
A. C. Pruett, daughter, Virginia, 
and son, Robert, who remained 
there to visit Mrs. Pruett’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Clark.

o f Ajo, 
e o f Mr.

S39.00

M.S.Henry&Co.
f o r n it u r e  f o r  e v e r y  n o o k  i n  t h e  h o m e

Mrs. Gladys Andrews
Aris., visited in the hpme — ----
and Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth last 
week. Mrs. Hollingsworth ac
companied her to Oklahoma City, 
Okla., last week-end and returned 
to Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hairston and 
small daughter, Thelma Jo, of 
Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Hairston’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fox. Thelma 
Jo is spending the week here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hairston were accom*- 
panied to Crowell by Mr. gnd 
Mrs. John Milford and twin daugh
ters, Wanda Lois and Billie Joyce, 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Thompson. Wanda Lois and Bil
lie Joyce are also spending the 
week here with Mr. and Mrs 
Thompson, who formerly lived in 
Knox City.

San Joan qf Arc, a gentle peas
ant girl who led the soldiers of 
France to victory at the seige of 
Orleans, was born in the village of 
Domremy, in 1412. While her 
brothers and sisters were sent out 
into the fields with their father, 
her mother kept Joan at home for 
the spinning and weaving. Thus 
she grew to strong and comely 
girlhood, known throughout the 
village for her gentleness, charity 
and piety, notes a writer in the 
Philadelphia Record.

Driven by visions (revelations 
from Heaven she believed them to 
be) to leave her home and make 
her way to the court o f the un
crowned king of France, she pre
vailed upon him to accept her as 
the rescuer of his country. Clad in 
full armor, with sword and ban
ner, Joan of Arc was mounted on 
a charger at the head o f the French 
troops. Fired by her courage, they 
marched on Orleans, defeated the 
English and then marched on to 
Rheims.

There, with Joan at his side, 
Charles VII was crowned king o f 
France in the cathedral which was 
damaged almost 500 years later 
by the Germans in the World War. 
Joan’s success was short lived, for 
in May, 1430, she was captured by 
the English, imprisoned for  a year 
and on May 30, 1431, sho was 
burned at the stake in the market 
»lace at Rouen. Twenty-five yean 
later she was found innocent o f 
the charges against her, and in 
1919 she was declared a saint.

Houston. —  “ Do women cver- 
valuate love and emotional rela
tions," asks Miss Mary Lilyer- 
strom, of Beaumont, chairman of 
penal discussion on “ Widening 
Horizons for Women" for the 
state convention of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs in 
Houston June 11, 12 and 13.

Mrs. Faye Gordon, Amarillo, 
has charge of the discussion in an
swer to this immediate question. 
All delegates will participate.

Other questions to be asked and 
answered in the panel discussion 
ake: “ Women’s Relations to their 
work and use of leisure time,”  as
signed to Mrs. June Heralson, 
Dallas; “ Changes in opportunity 
for women as compared with 
men,”  by Miss Beulah Wall, Tyler, 
Texas; “ Lack o f solidarity among 
women,”  by Mrs. Marvin McCas- 
kell, o f Edinburg; “ How can our 
organizations work together to ef
fect efficiency in Government?”  
by Mrs. Lee J. Roundtree, Bryan.

“ Women’s Fear of Action” will 
be discussed by Miss Susan Pope, 
o f Abilene.

“ If women should withdraw 
from business and go back home, ! 
what then?”  asks Miss Lilyer- 
strom, who has led discussions on 
the sphere of business women in 
national and international conven
tions. Queried as to her own ideas 1 
on the subject, she stated that wo- 1 
men had a definite contribution to 
make in the business and that op
portunities are just as great now 
as ever for women in business and 
the professions. As a central 
question to be answered, she asks, 
“ How can we help man rebuild in 
business?”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends for the acts 
of kindness shown u? during the 
illness and death of our aunt. Mrs. 
Alice Johnson.

The Lankford Family.

IN S U R A N C E
FIR E. TOR N ADO . 

H ail Etc.
Mrs. A . E . McLaughlin

BRING YOUR

EGGS. CREAM and PRODIKE
to

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
W e have a complete line of Feeds and Seeds

**^^**** ****a****»^**^^*^rr-vrvnnvYvvvwbvtvvvv‘uwuvu~MVvvvvvvi

"Entangling Allianc«*" *

Washington, in his farewell ad
dress, published September 17, 
1796, said: “ Why forego the ad
vantages o f  so peculiar a situa
tion? Why quit our own to stand 
upon foreign ground? Why, by 
interweaving our destiny with that 
o f any part of Europe, entangle 
our peace and prosperity in the 
toils of European ambition, rival- 
ship, interest, humor, or caprice?’ 
It was Jefferson who said, “ Peace, 
commerce and honest friendshi 
with all nations— entangling 
liances with none.”  This was in 
his first inaugural address, March 
4, 1801.

f t

Chevrolet Company 
Buys Another Plant

The Chevrolet Motor Company 
has purchased the former Durant 
plant at Oakland, Calif., says an 
announcement by M. E. Coyle, 
president and general manager of 
Chevrolet.

“ Our present assembly facili
ties at Oakland have proved in
adequate to meet the demand for 
Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks,”  said Mi. Coyle. “ We 
have, therefore, acquired this ad
ditional plant, which contains 315,- 
000 square feet of floor space.

“ By January 1, 1937, Chevrolet 
will have completed necessary re
arrangements in both Oakland 
plants, and will then operate them 
as one unit.

“ Both passenger car and truck 
capacity will be increased when 
the new plant goes into opera
tion.”

The former Durant plant was 
built for assembly purposes, and 
is well adapted to Chevrolet op
erations. It consists .of a main 
building 600 feet long on Four
teenth street, and has three wings 
extending to the rear, one 600 feet 
deep and two 400 feet deep. The 
buildings, of modern construction, 
are two stories high except for 
one wing. A two story office 
building faces Fourteenth street.

This purchase will increase the 
number o f Chevrolet assembly 
plants to eleven and the total num
ber o f Chevrolet manufacturing 
and assembly plants to twenty- 
four.

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and D EPEN D ABLE SERVICE

WE OPERATE the only insured freight 
truck? in and around Crowell. Twenty- 

four hour service from Fort Worth and Dal
las, W e specialize in hauling livestock. 
Eight-hour sendee to Fort Worth market. 
Every load insured.

WHITE’S MOTOR TRUCKS
PHONE 190 CLINT WHITE

VETERANS
S A V E  S O M E  OF IT!

After years of self denial . . . doing without those 
things that add so greatly to the joy of living . . .  it is 
hard to resist the temptation to “cut loose” when a con
siderable sum of money comes suddenly to hand. But, 
to resist is the more prudent way . .  . and pays most in 
the long run.

No sensible person would urge you to forego the 
purchase of a few luxuries . . .  to miss the thrill of a 
little interlude of showing yourself a good time. We 
urge no such Spartan resistance to a natural impulse.

But we do urge you to refrain from spending it all. 
A fair portion of your money— some of the bonds with 
which you will be paid— if put safely away, will provide 
a competence of great value to you and yours in later
years.

Tripped Duck» 3000 B. C.

Drawings on Egyptian monu
ments dating back as far as 3000 
B. C., represente ducks being 
.-aught in nets, and otherwise 
hunted.

^FiMWWMh B ttH W l
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Classified MESCAL IKE by S. E. HUNTLEY

C ro w e ll, T e s t i ,  J a a t  ||

Shame on Pi!

» A O S ♦
For Sale

FOR
— See

SALE— One 5-room 
F. W Mabe.

house.
51

FOR SALE — Stucco house. Six 
rooms and bath. Seo F. W. Mabe. 

51

FOR SALK —  Good, fre>-h young 
Jorsev milch cow.— W. A. Cogdell. 

52p

FOR SALE— House and 7 lots ill 
we-t Crowell on FFF Highway. 
Bargain.— Jesse Chapman. 52p

FOR SALE or TRADE -  2-row 
Avery cultivator.— C. T. Murphy, 
one mile north of Margaret. Crow
ell, Rt. 2. 50p

FOR SALE— Farm level and Mar
tin terracing machine. $25 for, 
both.- Boyd Gillespie. Truseott. . 

51

Used Car Bargains
1933 Del.uxe Plymouth

-edan $325.00
1934 Ford coupe 385.00
1933 Plymouth oupe. adio

equipped 285.00
1932 Ford V8 tudor . 255.00
1933 I. H. C. Pick-Up 285.00 
L ‘3 1 V8 Truck, new dual vires.

10 ply .. .. 435.00
1930 Ford Pick-up, just over- 

nauled.
1929 Chevrolet truck.
19Î9 Ford tudor.

SELF MOTOR CO.

Q U I P E S
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. Rt.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday. June 14, 1936. Sub

ject: “ God the Preserver of Man.” 
The public is cordially invited.

Lost
LOST— Somewhere in Crowell a 
>20 bill. Finder return to John 
Petty for liberal reward. 51p

LOST— Brown and white spotted 
coming 2-year-old heifer. Reward. | 
— A. H. Hudgens. P. D. Chaney 
farm on Mule Creek. 51 p l

Methodist Church
( hurch -ervices as usual Sun

na.' except for the removal of the 
temptation to cut * heat, which 
nas interferred with ;he attend
ai c c f  a few the pas; tw > Sun
day-. Let us have a full attend
ance c f officers and teachers at 
noth services. The pupils expect 
to have you there and every fail
ure to be present hurts the class 
for many Sundays to follow.

Th. officiai board and many oth- 
ei laymen have interested them- 
selves in the campaign to pay half 
the church debt and to refinance 
with n smaller interest loan from 
* e Board of Church Extension. 

: very lu mber is expected to con
tribute to the full extent of his 
Ability.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, 
{June 14.

The Golden Text is: “ Fear 
thou not; for I am with thee: be 
not dismayed; for 1 am thy God: 
I will strengthen thee; yea. I will 

i help thte; yea. I will uphold thee 
i with the right hand of my right
eousness”  (Isaiah 41:10.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is ihe 
f  Rowing from the Bible: “ They 
-¡lined yet more against him by 
provoking the most High in the 
wilderness. . . . Yea. they pake 
against God: they >aid, Can God 

¡furni.-h a table in the wilderness” 
(Psalms 78:17, 19)?

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key vo the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Divine Love always has met and 
always will meet every human 

i need. . . .  To those leaning on the 
sustaining infinite, today is big 
with blessings" (pages 494 and 
Pref. vii).

Kitchen Column
By Eleanor Sawyer 

Home Economist

Faulty Lubrication 
Is Reason for Many . 

Automobile Wrecks

LOST— A medium viz- cameo pin. 
white gold rim. Reward.— Mr». J. 
H. Self. 51

LOST —  Between Crowell and
Foard City a Chevrolet wheel 
no unted wi-h a U. S. Super S'al-
wart tire. Finder please return to 

i notify Falls Station for reward. 
It

East Side Church of Chriat
Sunday services: Bible Study 

at 10 a. m. Congregational sing
ing, preaching and other items of 
worship at 11 a. m. The -ermon 
subject for this hour will be 
"Har-h Judgment." Evening sel

ler- Young people’s meeting at 
7:30 'clock, and preaching again 
i! s ..to p. m. The theme at this 
time will be: “ Back to the Old 
I’ ns.” You are cordially invited 
• ome and studv these lessons

P. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: "The Development of 

: a Rock-like Faith.’ ’
I Leader— Vera Dawson.

Introduction— Leader.
Discuss; n No. 1— Roy Ownbey. 
Discussion No. 2— Myrtle Mc- 

j Kown.
Discussion No. 3— Glenn Shook.
Discussion No. 4— Beulah Ivie.
Discussion No. 5 —  James Ad- 

i ants.
Conclusion— Flossie Collins.
Gome and bring someone with 

you.

i China, the most placid «and 
j peaceful of tht great nations, has 
| never erected, as far as known, a 

tatué to a famous military hero.

Something for luncheon guests 
or for supper which will be simple 
tn prepare and yet something our 

¡j guests will re
member as  a 
really refresh
ing light meal— 
served by an un
cooked hostess. 
Some kind of a 
meat salad is al- 
w a y s  substan
tial and yet not 
too hot for Tex- 

suminer weather. How about 
serving chicken fruit salad? The | 
chicken can be some you have 
cooked several days before and 
kept in the electric refrigerator. I 
With it you might serve some po- 
titoc chips and hot buttered rolls, j 
The rolls might be the refrigerator] 
rolls which you have made up sev
eral days before and stored in the j 
electric refrigerator, and all you 
need to do is shape them and bake 
them.

Chicken Fruit Salad
2 cups of coarsely diced, cook

ed chicken
1 cup diced celery
1 cup of drained, diced or 

crushed pineapple.
‘ 2 cup blanched and cut almonds 

(or pecans)
2 large bananas, cut crosswise
Mayonnaise and grated cheese
Combine the ingredients and

toss lightly together with mayon
naise. Serve at once on crisp let
tuce hearts with grated cheese 
sprinkled over each serving.

Iced tea would be nice to erve

In a recent interview, H. P. Ho
bart. general manager o f Gulf’s 
Lubricating Sales Department, 
used a report of the Pennsylvania 
Department of Revenue to sub
stantiate his belief that many ac-

with such a luncheon, and you 
might add variety and color by 
freezing some cherries and mint 
leaves into your ice cubes in the 
rubber tray.

Dessert might be anything you 
liked— perhaps a cocoanut cream 
pie would be good.

Coccanut Cream Pie 
1 1 /3  cups scalded milk 

12 cup sugar
1 /8  teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons Hour 
1 /3  cup cold milk 
3 egg yolks 
t-2 teaspoon vanilla 
•% cup shredded cocoanut 
Scald 1 1 /3  cups milk in top of 

double broiler. Blend together 
sugar, -alt and Hour and moisten 
with cold milk. Cook over hot 
water for 15 ;o 20 minutes. Add 
beaten egg yolks and cook for 5 
minutes longer, stirring constant
ly. Remove, add the vanilla and 
cocoanut. Cool and pour into bak
ed pastry shell. Top with meringue 
made of the egg whites.

Meringue 
3 egg whites
6 tablespoons granulated sugar 
Beat egg whites stiff and dry. 

Add sugar gradually, continuing
beating until of marshmallow con- 
istency. Bake 15 to 20 minutes

at 300 F.

[ eidents are caused by improper 
! lubrication. In analyzing this he- 
port. Mr. Hobart said. “ Out of 80,- 
488 motor vehicles involved in ac- 

j eidents, over 90 per cent were ap- 
j patently in good condition. The 
'condition of drivers in approxi- 
jnately 40 per cent of the accidents 
was apparently normal. From 
these facts the conclusion may be 
drawn that accidents involve ma
chines which have some mechan
ical imperfection, even though 

¡they may appear to be in perfect 
condition.”

Many persons who are driving 
what they consider to he safe cars 
are really chautfcuring vehicles 
that are accident hazards. The 
lack o f proper lubrication, or im- 

j proper lubrication, cau-es con
cealed parts o f the steering mech
anism. shackle bolts, drag links, 

| and wheel spindles to become so 
worn that a sudden turn or bump 
in the road mar cause them to

jnap. W hen such an event <*■—1  
the driver is left to bring back ¿1 

¡control a vehicle that threatens3  
involve itself, as will a- th r. ^  
a serious accident.

Lunar Rainbow« in Honolul«

Rainbows o f great beauty 
seen on nights of full m on in £ 1  
noa valley, Honolulu, as well askj 
th«. daytime. Honolulu is one < 
the few places in all he Unit« 
States where this phet omenoni 

j be noted.
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WET WASH V/i Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W E T W ASH  2 , -»c per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
AULL; E. MOORE. Minister.

For Rent
FOR RENT— Mo Jem five-room' 
h u-e. Furnished or unfurnished. 
In at Girseli Service Statinr. :

Warned
MIL BUY all kir.Js if livestock.— 
lim Cook, phone 204-M.

WILL BUY' fat mules and mares. 
See me at Johnson’s barn, or call 
162-M at night.— T. D. Roberts.

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Radii Service at 
r a table cost. Leave calls at 
V. .n.i.ck Bros. Furniture or M. S. | 
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service. Munday, Texas. i

Christian Science Service
‘G d the Preserver of Man’’ is
. -ubj ct of .he Lesson-Sermon j 
ich will be read in all Churches ]

CARD TABLE COVERS

The News has a good suppiy of
• vy . ard table covers in three! 

colors, blue, grien and red. Price ,
■ a h. 2 ;.>r 25c. See us for 

i e cov«■!* if you aie plan- 
r.ir.g a party.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

! trespas-ing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 

I Gilland. tf

Texas Legends and Folklore
By

Olive M. Johnson. Director of Speech Arts 
North Texas State Teachers College

Cowboy Songs

The dittie- of the plains, known 
as cowboy -ongs, began on the

that 
cattle 
aongs

■ang

long. monotonous joui neys
were necessary to % • the
to a market. Few of the
were original. Lik;e iill pc
ballads. they «new oy accr
but they are interes il fir 'is a
pre>!-ion of the pec>ple \vho
them. At night Ù1;t* cattle
roundtd up and bedIded dow

SANDERS O N E -W A Y  PIOUS
Come in and let us show you the new 1 936 
Sanders one-way plows. There are many 
new improvements on them:

New locking disc cylinder, chilled 
steel bearings, electric heat treated disc 
with three and one-half inch cup, turn-ta
bles on land wheel and rear furrow wheel, 
new hitch for wide wheel tractors, lighter 
draft and better work. Look this new one
way over before you buy.

down, when they began ti graze, 
it was the duty of the cowboys to 
ktep thi ,r head.- pointed north
ward. After a few hour- they 
were gathered in and strung along 
a trail, often more than a mile in 
length; and then the songs began.

The rhythm of the cowboy songs 
is that of the long, steady gait of 
;■ w pony— sometimes a walk, 
-on time- a trot, sometimes a 
'•pc “ Bury Me Not on the Lone 

Prairie” i> a right-herding song.

sung as the cowboy walked his 
jhore. crooning to produce a lull-: 
ing effect on his thin, wild, long.! 
horned cattle. In the day-herd
ing songs, the rhythm changes to 
that of the lope of the horse. The 
whole purpose is to keep the cat- 
tie moving; frequently the songs 
re interspersed with staccato 

velps a- the “ Wfioopee ti yi yo”  
in "Get Along. Little Dogies.”  In 
"Th< Old Chisholm Trail.” the 
rhythm is that c f the horse’s trot, 
and again there is the staccato 
chorus of "Ki yi yoopi. yoopi ya.”  
“ Home on the Range,”  often call
ed the cowboy’s “ Home, Sweet 
Home,” contains the solemnity and 
awe-inspiring quality of the vast
ness and loveliness of. the plains.1 
These songs came straight from 
the heart of the cowboy as he' 
-poke familiarly to his herd in the 
stillness of the night, under what! 

; O. Henry called the ‘ tallest ceiling 
I in chi world.”

V E T E R A N S
We invite you to take advantage of a special subscription 
offer we are making for you .. Our bargain rate to the 
World War Veterans of Foard County and others who 
wish to subscribe to our paper:

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
For 8 Months 

$ 1 . 0 0
or

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mr-. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V Chairman 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.........................Home Demonstration Agent

Six foot, ten 20-inch disc. 
Only ___ , .....  . $160.00

Nine foot, fifteen 20-inch dis •
Only ....... .........  . $190.00

Six foot, eight *24-inch disc
Only ______  . _______ $180.00

Nine foot, twelve 24-inch disc
Only . . .  _ ______ $235.00

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
“Walk In and Ride Oüi’

New Closets Are
Built by Mrs. Sollis

a demonstrator always a demon- 
strator”  czn be found in the home! 
of Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. 1934 and 
1935 wardrobe demonstrator for 
■ he Gambleville H. D. Club. She 
rebuilt a closet in 1934 doing ev-

Two new closets to replace one 
old one which did not reach to the
ceiling provides Mrs. Dave Snllis, . . .  -
wardrobe demonstrator for the ?J.vth,rlg except the outside walls. 
Gambleville Home Demonstration “ *vmg moved away from ‘.his 
Club, with sufficient .-torage space i blace m a housj where there were 
conveniently arranged for her en- f-'losets she built in one there, 
tire family. Both closets are built : " Is c j  <y ak°at three by six 
to the ceiling from new lumber ' eet' fully equipped. It is in 
and are painted white inside. They a eci f’<,n(htion today as when 
are fully equipped with shelves 1 'mpleted a year ago. Mrs. Duna- 
above the rod and down the side, ?an ke:ps records of clothing 
hat racks, shoe racks and reds. “ °ught an<J >a>’s that she can’t g»t 
One evoset opens into Mrs. Sollis’ without her foundation pat-
bedroom and the other into the ad- ern as 8ae cuts everything by it. 
joining room used by two daugh- * * «
ters. In the closet in Mrs. Sollis’
room a rod was put in under the Remodel« Three
lower shelf for hanging clothing Another good example of a
belonging to the five-year-old well-kept demonstration may be 
daughter. The little girl likes to found in the home of Mts F E 
l'arf  f ° r Lher own clothing now Diggs. 1935 wardrobe demonstra- 
that she has a rod that can be tor for the Gair-bleville Home 
r* u .u i , • . ,  Demonstration Club, in her work

Both closets are painted inside last year she remodeled three clos- 
with white. Mrs. Sollis has anoth- ets, one for herself, one for her 
er c let in L e boy s room for husband, and one for the boys. In 
'.hi c Ding, thus pr idirg stor- addition to this she put convenient 
age »pace for every member of the divisions in the dresser drawers, 
family. * ,  ,  She »t*/! pl*ns to have one other

closet in her home, this time one 
Alw .y. a Demonstrator in the ha!! for storirg quilts ard

A very good example of “ once other bedding

OUR CLUBBING OFFER
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

4 Months and

THE FOARD COUNTV NEWS for One Year
S3.75

This is a bargain you cannot afford to 
overlook. Don’t depend on borrowing 
your neighbor’s.

It is the policy o f The Foard County News to bring you a 
maximum amount of local and county news and the reli
able messages of the advertisers. Know your town and 
County!

Let us arrange to send you the clubbing offer or our 
paper alone for 8 months.

TheFoardCountyNews

£
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,ristian Scientists Urged to Work 
For Demonstration of World Peace at 

Annual Meeting of Church at Boston
Texas Longhorns Driven O’er Trail at Expo

R„<ton, Ma*»-. J“ ne ,8-— An 
J  to Christian Ecientm» to work 
f . ,ht demonstration o f World

tvitu 
I

♦ -
the church. The Relief Fund of 
The Mother Church alleviated dis
tress caused by hurricane in Flor
ida; by earthquake in Montana; 
continued work at the Veterans’ 
Hospital, Oteen, N. C.; aided those 
whose property was damaged by 
tornado ¡a Mississippi and North 
Carolina; and assisted sufferin'» 

marked ' from floods in southern and east

the reading of reports by
“  ch officers on the vanou* ac- 
S  of the movement through- 

the world and sustained de- 
j for the writings of Mary 
fr Kddv. discoverer and found- 
r Christian Science, mark«

üannual meeting Monday o f ern states. Relief was dispensed 
* . church, The First among Christian Scientists and

;“e 'h 0f fhi i-t Scientist, in Bos- non-Christian Scientists in 14 
J’ur?, states. In the course of this work

f  Mr« Flizaheth Cald- a»*>ft«nc4i was given tu or through 
Boston*»» P r i  • » > ■ * «  of ministers of other L  1 Temhr on nominations who have expressed

J rt , hl ucceeds Dr much appreciation for the assist-
fnknC Colbv Mrs. Tomlinson a" ce. and tbe sI,mt which it was 
r; t o r  in Byron, Wisconsin. A f- ' “ dm.n.stered,
15 b I William M. Bartlett, Secretary

to Trustees under the Will of Mary 
Baker Eddy, reported expenditure

f rom St.*r graduating 
¿*11 a well-known Episcopalian 
tjvgte school, she received a re- 

*rkable healing in Christian Sci- 
Jft which brought her into the 

[rKtice of this religion. She waa 
one time a delegate appointed 

„• the Governor of Oregon to a 
'inference of women’s organit»- 

in Paris. In 1914 she was in 
hndon. England, at the outbreak

l! a* .!~  ™ *hich nroke many trails t. Southwestern markets in the early days. Typical cat-
tie on rhe Chisholm Trail" are pictured here being driven by Texas Rangers on one of the nine recon
structed Roads of :he Southwest", a feature of the Ford Motor Company exhibit at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas. Other famous roads are, Santa Fe trail Old San Antonio, Fort Worth Pike, Tuma 
l ike. Pan American Highway, Magazine Street in New Orleana, Butterfield Trail and Main Street, Dallas.

of more than $150,000 during the I W i n n e r *  i n  E f ig a v  
year just past, “ to more effectual-! -  *
ly extend and promote the religion

Black Widow Spiders Typhoid Control 
Contest Announced Hard to Exterminate Community Duty 

Daiia To«» v , . Due to Their Habits ------Dalla>, 1 ex as. —  Names of the I
building;, for the^free diXribJfon

vniniion?
We’re taking Ours

•fit 4jome
- t h e r e 's  p len ty  in this Big 
S t a te  W e  H a v en ’t S e e n "

o f Christian Science.” This money 
Went to aid churches and societies 
to erect or purchase their own

(June I through
July 4. Rovi.od 

to Jun* I)
JUNE 6 NOVEMBER 28 DALLAS—Central

JUNE 7-14— CORPUS CHRISTI- Exposition 
and Water Carnival.

JUNE 11— FAYETTEVILLE — Centennial 
Tomato Festival. .

JUNE 11-13— FORT STOCrTON — Water 
Carnival _  , _JUNE 12— WOODVILLE — Tyler County 
Homecoming.

»UNI 18-1*—HILLSBORO — C entenn ial 
IUNe T s *  MATAGORDA — Centennial

T ex a n s are  s e e in g  T ex a s luOT'̂ î NORMAN t̂0 e  camino Real
Centennial Celebration.

d u r in g

Austin. —  The “ Black

bf
fender

o f authorized literature for sun 1 sio" s ,o f, the " ’alter Woodul His- , ----- ------- --------  ----------- -  - - -  — ..................... — ,„i..;„_  ni__ . ___ r,_:\i , ! torical Essay contest, conducted spider continues to be a menace other food contaminated by bod-

Austin.— “ It is a well known 
fact that typhoid fever may .-esult 

Widow”  from the use of water, milk, or

the W orld Mar and did aervice foi^ifidinv ’branch»« in*, 1 I *n recent months by the School De- even though the number of per- ily discharges of patients or car-
Mrs. Herbert Hoover i re- • , t J? ; ' partment of the Department of In- sons bitten is comparatively small, riers who harbor typhoid germs,”activities. ing for their first lecture and in i*  une.nl 01 lne department of In- omen is co m p a ra t iv e ly  ¡-man,

e f r ^ n v  f ir  formation for Texas Centennial according to morbidity reports re-!*» ............ . ,  „  , Germanv for assiatitio- Chriatiun ™ m" uu"  Ior 1 exas centennial • « ' " “ '»x  <■« moroiuuy reports re- stated Dr. John W. Brown, State S
The addition of 22 new churches y ’ there Celebrations, have been announced by the State Department of Health Officer.

........ - — -«— I » « • » « « * ‘ inerti r t o w r o M  oth- b Elithe HamUton Beal, director. Health. The habit of this spider
have been unable to re- in hnilHino* it. weh in d;mi„ lighted .ind eight new university organiza- ^  u’ “ “ L 'L " “ ”'T V “ 1“  | by Elithe Hamilton Beal, director. Health. The habit of this spider. “ The fact that we know the

making a total of 2,751 . . .  . , ■ rQ,„ re re‘ , Cash prizes totaling $1,500 were 'n building its web in dimly lighted source of infection and the mean*
»nches of The Mother Church . t • a . e follow- contributed by Walter Woodul, 1 Places makes it difficult to estab- by which infection may be con-

55 college and university or- . , . ,, _ ,r e last Lieutenant Governor o f Texas. ' ish anV effective method of con- trolled, emphasizes the importance
¡ration.-, was announced by the y e erman tiovern- 7 be contest was promoted in four i tr°l- to all communities of providing

Prac- _ . . divisions —  rural e l e m e n t a r y  Though the “ Black Widow” is water and milk of the highest qual-
William W. Davis, Executive schools, rural high schools, inde- frequently found in basements, i Hy-

pendent district e l e m e - n t a r y  wood sheds, and other places which “ Texas is being host to many 
schools, and independent district: have dark corners or recesses, more .tors this year, and all commu-

«pirtment of Branches and
litioners.

Amcng new Societies was one 
Iformed by the natives in a moun- 

province of the Philippine Is* 
lids. They had been holding ser-

s over a period of years and 
Ihi- pa.-! >car came to the point 
(r. growth where they were able 

i go forwaui as a branch o f The
Mother Church.

A'lroximately 6,000 Christian 
cientists representing every state 

lie the Union and practically every

elementary high schools.
The winners ate as follows:

leases of spider poisoning that have nities should put forth every ef-

Supervisor of Christian Science 
Charitable and Benevolent Insti
tutions, reported increased guests 
at both the Pacific Coast and
Chestnut Hill Sanatoriums as well «.♦  occurred in old toiiets inThe rural curs which will put an unneces-l

*'“  «>■ ^  ^  ^  •><
n ™  ■ Mi.a ( ’laiiHim* Rrnwn I sote ,n cracks and crevices, par- this state.

As manager of committees on Mis‘!  Marguerite n .J  « f  n . n «  ' ticul«r|y around the seats of old , “ Typhoid fever may be control-
Publication, C. Augustus Norwood i ¿w ifY o u a n « of Nav.int. Itoilets* is an invaluable procedure,! Htd by the use of pure water.
declared, “ We may well rejoice at L Y f ‘N aa  ta‘ ¡but precautions must be taken I Pasteurized milk and clean foods,
the continued progress of our re- t,1Se ôn'1 P1,zts ° f  $100 —  Miss against fire. The egg cocoon may I by the Proper disposal of sewage,
ligion and the continued growth r-llzafieth Smither of Huntsville,1 also be crushed. I by screening homes against flies,

vilizeii nation in the world at- of our organization. But, when " i ss Ulaudia Mae Hotz of The adult female spider is about I b>' protecting food from contami-
» e  consider how many years wore  ̂nomaston, J. E. Archer of Anson, half an inch long and has a shiny -ration by flies, by destruction offended r.<- meeting. The

loer and three gailerie- were filled j required to leaven the thought of 
¡thin a -hort time after the the world sufficiently tu make it 

doors were opened, the ov- possible for our Leadt-r. Mary 
Ttiow being accommodated in the Baker Eddy, to establish the re- 
■riginal Mother Church where ligion and tht organization of 
impliner- were installed. ! Christian Science, we must real-
Introducmg the theme of World 1 ize that the work of accomplish- 

IPeiet. William P. McKenzie, for I ing her purpose- to ‘ reinstate prim- 
he PaM year chairman o f the itive Christianity and its lost ele- 

iBoard of Director», told the audi-1 ment of healing' (Manual p. 17) 
nee. “There is a rising demand has hardly more than begun.”

Jin the heart- of men for freedom 
line justice, ( an it be met by fair 
|de»hng? This requires self-gov
ernment, does it not? Instead o f 
•ttling with others to set them 

ht, let a man become right him- 
and influence his neighbor by 

good example.”
Mr McKenzie designated the 

*»y in which peace can be realiz
ed. pointing out that “ when in a 
■branch church growth has been 
I made to the point that members 
P*8pect one another and show def- 
Imnce and courtesy, work is done 
lin friendliness. May not a time 
|M coming,” he asked, “ when in 
Icongres-es and parliaments

Mr. Norwood disclosed that 
through the publication of religious 
items and the radiocasting of reli
gious programs and news com
ments from The Christian Science 
Monitor, friendly relationships 
have been established with about 
2,000 newspapers and 300 radio 
stations. Through these oontacts 
some 150,000 friendly and con
structive news items were pub
lished, while more than 6,000 re
ligious programs and 60,000 radio
casts of Monitor news were put on 
the air during the year.

Miss Margaret Murney Glenn as 
chairman o f  the Board of Lecture-V .: 'î". <r y* *•* r i  sr;harmonies and result«» of instantaneous healings which•rmonie- and results?

. “Our Leader in her preface to 
I Miscellaneous Writings’ spoke o f 
I The spiritual glow and grandeur 
1« a consecrated life wherein

had taken place a* a result of 
public lectures on Christian Sci
ence.

She disclosed that membets of
dwelleth peace, sacred and sincere! The Board of Lectureship carried 
in trial or in triumph.’ Following Christian Science messages to the 
her inspiring example let us dig- four corners of the globe, deliver
e r  this coming year by an en- inK 3,111 lectures with an attend- 
*«vor -to keep the unity o f t h e '-nce o f approximately three mtl- 

ISpirit in the bond o f peace’ .”  ,ion persons. Ten lectures were 
'(Ephesian- 4:3.) * given in Africa, 59 in Australia,

As retiring President Dr. Frank 1 7 in Hawaii, China, Japan, Java, 
f. Colby declared it “ encouraging C eylon and India, one in the ( ity 
,0 fin<i that Christian Scientists of Mexico, 17 in South America, 
»re realizing more fully and more ?„ Bermuda, Canal Zone and 
«enly that Christian Science i s ‘ " eet ln<h«“s. 225 in Great Bntain 
Fomething more -nan a glorified and Ireland, 104 in continental 
thtology; that it is a demonstrable Eat»pe and Scandmavia and 2,- 
s'ience; the Science of Being; 6fi!) ,n Canada, the United States 
!,* 8<i<tne of true Christianity, <n«l Alaska. , . . „  .
that it ,he logy as well as i Sci- The fruitage ot Christian Sci-
tnct- It i.- man’s business to he <‘nce in healing all manner of dis
solutely obedient to divine Prin- ease and disoider was attested m 
' Plf. God, to express, or exempli- selected testimonials read by Mrs. 
f  - the nature o f God. Thus he is -Jennie H. Jarvis 
f „h religious and -icitntifie”  Speaking for the Publishing bo-
, Following which he introduced t'eT.v. Fred M. I.amson, Trustee, 
1;r>. Elr-abeth ( ’«dwell Tomplin- toId tbt meeting that no pubisher 
■ n i- he t ,w  President o f The ever had a mere responsive, en- 
Uother t'hur n. thusiastic and devoted public as

In address, Mrs. Tomlinson partners in a great business, than 
',ok/. somewhat the same vein tho«e who purchase Christ an Sci- 

>'• McKenzie, declaring that ence literature We say with 
d«'clopments of this hour in grateful hearts that it has been a 
1 • — . . . .  good year, he said.

“ Our business condition is satis
factory and there has been a 
healthy growth in advertising in
come, and in the subscription lists 
of all the periodicals.

Many have inspected the new. . , . i ___I 1 —. i-Ln Inal

“th.
'■ ! ‘ 'ory are not dishearten- 

c-5 1,1 ,b'' thinker in Christian 
,n/ n< l - These developments cor- 
tra6i,f a d fu,fiH our leader’s 

(Miscellany 281:28); 
wi,I p'id when nations are”V,

»!P« for
riP«ns in courage* id^8puritiTn'o f publishing house, and in the last 
Purpo-e, ¡n increasing Virtue, in I eleven months approximately 120,- 
olm£»« tb's ripening*will hasten «00 visitors came bo view Th« new

----- ' - - -  Mappanum, among them persons
from many lands.”

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

w i l P roPb«*ied by our Leader 
th." l cbr'*t-*pirit will cleanse 

of human X ® «’ (Miscel- 
, » « * ) .  IT Is the life o f  men, 
m i J V eath o f  man* That deter- 

I I  tht, p.eac* o* nations.”  
Chnrvai>d Hipley, re-elected 
tud. chJ rea8urer- «Aprsssed grati* 

tbat the indebtedness o f a 
m.,ui?K0’ resulting from the re- 
iornf and ^Furnishing of the 

'"fk Publishing house bo serve 
Buti-r Church Administration 
thmML* had been met in full 
th. «*l’ ,Tbe active co-operation o f 
in» c , Together with the earn- 
¡¡„l- oi ’ be Christian Science Pub- 
ofJa* 1SocieTy. “ There is no debt 
kn,,„ny huvd on the new Publishing 
lv tk 81‘j  °ther property owned 
filial i 1"°Tber Church or its af- 
""ated trusteeships,”  he said. 
P»iJ.S0 re;elccted was Ezra W. 
oftr r’ Clerk of the Church. One 
*nd i! t>nnc'P»l duties o f the Clerk 
of »a ;  co'.w°rkers is the handling 
Th. libcations for membership h» 
»be Mother Church.
*. J*„p*P°rT included information 

*11 on the relief work done by

1836— On June 9 three commis
sioners were sent to Matamoros 
under the flag of truce to see if all 
the Texas prisoners had been re
leased. They found the prisoners 
held in custody in violation of the 
flag and treaty so tfiey sent a let
ter to General T. J. Rusk setting 
forth the situation. ’

1839— The law requiring the 
President of the Republic of Tex
as and his cabinet to reside at the 
new seat of government after the 
first o f the succeeding October 
was passed on June 8.

1 8 4 4 — The American Senate, 
efter long discussion of the treaty 
of annexation, rejected it on June 
8 by a vote of 16-35.

1846— Between June ", 184b, 
and Nov. 4, 1861, Henry McCul
loch commanded six different conu
Knies o f Texas rangers.— Texas 

it« College for Women (CIA.)

and Miss Annie Lee Borden o f black body "with "a brilliant "scarlet The fly and its breeding places, by 
Wharton. I hourglass marking on the under search for and c iie  of carriers.

Third prizes of $50— Miss En- surface. The name, “ Black and by anti-typhoid vacci. ation. 1 
leta Flowers of Nacogdoches, Men- Widow” is derived from the fact “ Excreta from person* ill with 
aid Preston of Vigo Park, Tas that the female kills and eat* the typhoid should be carefully disin- 
Thoinhill . Jr. of Brenham, and male after mating. fected to prevent the germs from
Miss Katheryn Louise Allevn of i The web of the “ Black Widow” polluting the soil and thus being 
Brownsville. ’ I is characterized by the fact that | carried into streams or wells and

Fourth prizes of $25— Miss the strands are tough. If a straw contaminating the water supply. 
Merna Boales of Bandera, Miss i* applied to the web of an or- "  here there is an efficient system 
Fae Marie Thomas of Onalaska, dinary house spider, the web will °F water purification, typhoid fe- 
Miss Viola Beth Hearn of San A n -1 immediately break, but if a straw 1 ver bas greatly decreased, 
gelo, and Miss Orieon Smith of be stroked through a “ Black Wid-1 “ l ‘  is The responsibility of each
McCamey. ‘ | ow”  web, the strands will be found | community to establish adequate

Judges for the contest, named to be so tough that the straw will ’-**feguards against the consump- 
by Woodul, were Dr. J. L. Clark | bend or even break. The female tion o f contaminated products at 
of Huntsville, L. W. Kemp of i spider stays close to her web but | ad times and in all places.
Houston, end Miss Katherine Hen- j will rush out and attack violently! 
derson of Kingsville. ¡ «ny object disturbing this web.

------------------------  The “ Black Widow”  is not an
THE FEIJOA TREE aggressive spider, and rarely bites

----------  ; unless disturbed. Acute pain de-
The feijoa (feijoa Sellawiana) , velops in the region o f the surface 

is a small tree o f the myrtle fam- bitten, spreading to other parts of 
ily, sometimes 155 feet high. It is The body. There is a general 
native of Brazil, Paraguay, Uru- muscle contraction, d i f f i c u l t  
guay and Argentina and is closely breathing,*cold p r e s p i r a t i o n ,  
related to the guava. The feijoa nausea and an extreme rigidity of 
has olivelike leaves, glossy green the abdomen, 
above and silver gray beneath, | The general public should be 
and large flowers, white outside taught to recognize the “ Black 
and purplish crimson within. The i Widow,”  to take the necessary pre
oval, dull green fruit is marked cautions, and to consult a physician 
with crimson. It is about 2 inch- immediately, if bitten.
es long, with a translucent melting. _ -------------------------
pulp and pineapple flavor. It was Sis* of Boavor’t Tail
iptroduced into Europe in 1890,1 ----------
says the Washington Star, and A large beaver’s tail measures 
brought to the United States about,from 11 to 12 inches for the scaley

[ in T E n n m i
V E H R !

C#r »»nnial yen  is net. only on oppor
tunity tor Texas to b# host to millions 
of visitors trom other states. It's a year 
ior Texans to travel Texas and know 
their own state!

For real vacation pleasures Texas Is 
un surpassed  a n y w h e r e . W e have 
mountains, seachore, missions, foreign  
atmosphere, pine woods, gay night liie 
in our m etropolitan  cities , h istoric 
places, u n exce lled  goli and fishing — 
ev ery  attraction  you  can  find any
where. right here in our own state.

Millions of Texans are seeing the big 
exposition at Dallas, thsn driving on 
to various other parts of the state for 
other eq u a lly  interesting Centennial 
Celebrations. The Texas C entennial is 
state-w ide. See all of it that time 
permits.

Read the ca len d ar of Interesting
Centennial events at the right. Write 
the various chambers of commerce for 
complete information at cities you are 
interested in.

For a real vacation— 
Texans. SEE TEXAS!

ÏEXR5
tEniEnmni

1936

r a n  l»-ib—MENARD—V l.n a id  County
Centennial Celebration. 

rUJfl It— BEEVILLE -  “ lune Te*n«h
JUNE lTlO—E2XCTRA — O il Exposition 

and Centennial Jubilee- WHEELER 
American Legion Pioneer Celebration. 

I t m  18-21—PORT ARANSAS—Te*as Tar- 
con Rodeo. ^ .

JUNE 18 21—GALVESTON — O lean der
JUNE 20 21-BRO W N W O O D  — Ceot-o-

jUlfE *2*2-24 -̂MT. PLEASANT—Milk Feed-
JUNE 24-27— SHINE»—Centennial of Agrt- 

culture. nJUKI IS—CHILDRESS— Texas Under Six
Flags'* Pageant.

JUKI 24-21— MIDLAND—Rodeo and Fair. 
JUKI 28-20—BALLINGER—G old en  Anni- 

versary. _  „  ,
JUNE 2S—TEMPLE — P ioneer D ay and 

Birthday Celebration.
JUNK 20-JULY 4—PORT ARTHUR — Cen

tennial Revue.JULY 1-4—BRADY—July Jubilee and Cen
tennial C arnival. M A RT- Centennial

JULy^ibS^TREEPORT—King Fish Rodeo. 
JULY 1DECEMBEH 1—FORT WORTH —

Texas Frontier Centennial.
JULY 2-4—PECOS — W ild W est R odeo.

STAMFORD — C ow b oy  R eunion and 
Rodeo. FALFURR1AS— American Legion 
Rodeo. CANADIAN—Anvil Pork Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion BASTROP —Cen-
Itnnial Paaeant and Celebration. TER
RELL — American Legion C entennial 
Celebration. OZONA—Crockett County 
Rodeo and Stock Show. AUSTIN— Amer
ican Legion Centennial Celebration.

July 3-4— ROCK SPRINGS—Livestock Ex
hibit and Rodec. COTULLA—Centennial 
Celebration. LUBBOCK—Veterans' Cen
tennial Celebration.

JULY 3-5— EAGLE PASS — Border Jubilee 
BORGEF.—West Tesas Pageant. Rodeo. 

JULY 4— MATHIS— Centennial Reception. 
CLARENDON — Centennial Celebration 
and Pioneers Round-Up BELTON— His; 
torical Celebration and Rodeo. BOWIE 
— Pioneer Pageant and C elebration .

KERRVILLE — Historical Celebration. 
McALLEN — American Legion Celebra
tion. CISCO — Golden Jubilee Celebra
tion. SLATON—Silver Anniversary Cele
bration COMFORT — Rodec and Pag
eant BANDERA -Centennial Rodeo ana 
Barbecue.

For defer ktyoud In ly 4 writ«
Slate Headquarter*

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBHATIOHS , 
Dallas, Texas J

FORD v e  ECONOMY MEANS

1900, where it is widely planted in 
California.

CITY OUTSIDE COUNTY

portion (not counting the furry 
portion at the base) and the width 
o f the animal’s tail is almost ex
actly half its length.

St. Louis is not in any county, 
but in the discharge of county In

Tlte Woman Pays
Normandy the peasant wo-

functions is regarded as a county mian carries the purse. She man 
in itself; St. Louis county is en- ages to get the man’s pay as well 
tirely outside of that city. The her own and when she is in a 
Missouri constitution of 1875 gave store with her husband, it is she 
the city the power to frame its wbo nays.
own charter and to separate from -  .....
St. Louis county. The charter of 
1876 established boundaries not 
subject to change in the usual way 
for cities, and the boundaries re
main as they were determined 
then. Baltimore, Md., is another 
city which is not part of any riun-1 
ty. having been separated from 
Baltimore County in 1852.

Why be

N E R V O U S

BUS SCHEDULE

RED STAR  COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East BsssJ
2:25 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 5:10 p. m. 

Was* Bound
•:30 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 5:20 p. as.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Port 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

M URPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene 
Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

8:30 a. m. —  5:45 p. m.
North Bound 

10:45 a. m. —  4:25 p. m.
Direct connections at Qua

nah for Childress, Amarillo, 
lene for San Angelo, San An-

Direct 
tonio.

connections at Abi-

There’s a time-tested, harmless, 
preparation, compounded by a  
Specialist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedatives have come- and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this dis» 
cripUon.

OR. MILES
N E R V IN E

D  you are nervous, don’t wail 
to get better. You may gel 
worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
[You can get Dr. Miles Nervine 
— Liquid and Effervescent Tab
lets—at your drug store.
HELPED 90 PERCENT

Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles 
Nervine today. If it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
MdJtoMvj^refajdjromr^money.

NO MATTER how yon classify  your 
expenditures fo r  car np-keep —  

It’s your total expenditure that counts. 
How much “ dollar mileage”  is yonr ear 
giving yon?

Dollars do go farther in the Ford V -8 . 
Modern improved carburetion gives yon 
unusual gasoline mileage with brilliant 
V -8  performance. Most owners o f today’s 
Ford change oil only every 2 00 0  milca 
and add none between changes.

And after the first few thousand miles 
yon begin to understand what Ford V -8  
“ dollar mileage”  really means.

923 A MONTH, after sw ai dmmm p s jw wl, Says aay 
i II. & Atkjnmr Ford

It gives you more miles per dollar be
cause it gives yon all-round economy —  
low first cost, low np-keep cost, km  -de
preciation and long life —  as weO as low  
gasoline and oil consumption. All these 
are big items if yon aim to hnv the most 
economical car.

C O M P A N Y

GOOD CAR A T  A LOW PMCK

1936 Fard F-9 car— fiwm mmy food 
UmtoonwICroékCmmfmmjr Vi % por
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FRIEND OF FILIPINOS

Bride-Elect Given
Shower Wednesday

M iss Peggy Thomp-on,. bride- 
elect of Crockett Pox, was compli
mented by Mi-s Ruth Ftrgeson 
with a lingeri ,-howtr at 4 o’ clock 
Wednesday afternoon at the Ferge- 
son home.

Guests were received by the 
hostess and places found at quartet 
tables for game- of 600.

Near the conclusion o f  the 
games, a little colored boy appear
ed at the door, asking for the hon
or gue.-t and handed her a laun
dry big which was filled to over
flowing1 with beautiful lingerie, 
gifts of the friends present.

Briik ice cream anti rake in pre
dominating colors of pink and 
white w.re scived to Misses 
Thompson, Doris Oswalt. Dorothy 
Pauline McKown. Jim Lois Gaf- 
ford, Geraldyne Carter. Mary Lou 
Fudge, Peggy Cooper. Evelyn 
Sloan. Madge Moyer. Hazel Todd. 
Mozelle Lemmons. Jo Roark and 
Mesdanu- Let Black and Frances 
Rick-. Misse- Bertha Womack 
t nd Mary Bvrl Bell were unable 
to be present but sent gifts.

Shower Is Given for 
M rs. George Gamble
A shower for Mr-. Georg • Gam

ble )f Crowell, a recent bride was 
given Wednesday night at Trus- 
cott on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Mills.

Mis. Gamble is a former resi- 
d.nt of Truscott, raving lived 
chtre .-cvc-tl years.

No invitations were sent out 
for the shower and all were invited 
to attind. Refreshments were 
served to man) of Mrs. Gamble’s 
Truscott friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble were mar
ried in Weatherford Monday. May 
18. and are making their home in 
Crowell.

Picnic to Be Given
For Road Officials

As a final meeting of the Crow
ell Garden Club, there will be a 
picnic on Friday afternoon at the 
Pocket Park north of town, honor
ing the families of the members.

For Sale ar Trade
1 Hart-Parr Row Crop Tractor. 
1 Allis Chalmers U. C. Row Crop 

T ractor.
1 F-20 Farmall Tractor.
1 Six-foot Sanders One-Way.
2 Six-fest International One- 

Way.
1 Xine-foot International One-

Way.

ETTER TRACTOR 
COMPANY

Business Women 
Install Officers at 

Meeting Thursday
New officer- were installed at

tit regular nil eting of the Busi- 
,n . a y Pi 't'e->ional Women’s 
Cli > held Thursday night of last
we -i.

Tne officers were elected at -he 
tus n e - s  session held May 7. Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt. president, % as 
re-elected f >r another term.

Other officers who were elected 
are Miss lint Lois Gatford, first 
vice president; Mrs. Bulah Pate, 
second vice president; Mrs. Alva 
Snencer. recording s e c r e t a r y ;  
Miss Annie Mai Ellis, correspond
ing secretary; Miss Lottie Russell, 
treasurer; Mis- Myria Holman, 
parliamentarian; and Miss Mayme 
Lee Collins, press reporter.

Officers whose terms expire are 
Mrs. Borchardt, president; Miss 
Myina Holman, fiist vice presi
dent; Miss Ida Pearl Saund s, re
cording secretary: Miss Mayme 
Lti Collins, coi re-ponding secre
tary: Miss Lottie Russell, treasur-

; Mrs. H. Schindler, parliamen
tarian; Miss Lennis Woods, press

porter.
The offices are for a term o f,

one year.
The organization voted to hold 1 

< : !y on. meeting a month during 
the summer months. This meas
ure will go into effect after the 
meeting- in June. Instead of the 
regulai semi-weekly meetings the 
one meeting will be devoted -o 
b th business ar.d pleasuie.

A calendar committee composed 
of Miss Mayme Lee Collins, chair- 
n ar; Mrs. M. O’Connell and Mrs. 
L< ,n Solomon was appointed at 
the meeting Thursday.

the county commissioner«, the dis
trict division officials and the 
Foard County Highway officials 
and families of each.

The picric supper will be sera-, 
ed at 6:30. after which there will : 
be a pugrauv. Mrs. Jack Roberts 
will serve as leader of the pro- 
gtani. A reading will be given by 
Mrs. I T. Gtave-. "The Texas 
Pari; Pi igiam" will be iiscusscd 
by John Nabers. division engineer. 
R. H. Spillers. general foreman of 
Highway work, will talk on "Foaid 
Courty Park Possibilities.”  "Th-e 
Future of Foard County High
ways" i- the subject upon which 
Tom S-ale. a -: tant engineer,

1 -a'':. “ R uds-dc B >utifi"«tinn 
’ >rovem> nt" will be di-cus-ed by 
■'u11;- Ribblc, county maintenance 
man.

The Garden Club treasurer has 
E-ktd that each member be pre
pared t> pay dues for the coming 
year. 19,.6-37.

Foard Invited to 
Hear President’» 

Talk at Ft. Worth

HEAD OF KIWANIS

An imitation has been extend
ed the people of Foard County to 
attend an address to be made by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
at Marine Park, North Fort VN orth, 
Friday afternoon, June 12. at 2:30 
p. m. The invitation was extend
ed by H. G. Lucas, president of 
the Texas Agricultural Associu- 
tion.

Mr. Lucas said, "Your attend
ance will be an opportunity to re
turn in sonu small measure the 
hospitality and welcome«extended 
Texans and farmers from all the 
other states who visited him in 
Washington May 14, 1935.”

John W. Ilaussermann, so-called 
“Gold King” of the Philippines, ar
rived iu Washington from Manila. 
Declaring that the Island common
wealth Is the richest country In the

Cemetery Association 
Holds Business Meet 
At Womack’s Store

Harper Gatton of Madlsonvllle, 
Ky., president of Kiwanis Interna
tional, who will preside at all ses

Cr»*osll, T «u i, Jun« u 

GETS HONORABLE MENTI*

Jim Clarke Roberts Jr
». M»s. T „  l  V»Mr. and Mrs. John

carry the castle with three ram
parts. The lower left and the up
per right carry the rampant Lion, 
without the crown usually seen, 
in a smaller center field of white.
The lion is red.

The reverse side pictures the 
Holy Virgin Mary with hands 
folded. (For Exposition purposes, 
the flag will not carry out this 
part of the description.)

Flag of Franca
No. 2. Flag of France, 1686-

1690 or 1763.
Banner of Robert ( avalier 

Sieur de La Salle. White square

r „ . KSSUi 2 S i. *l"Flag <*f Mexico
No. 3. Flag of Mexico, 1821- 

1836.
Tri-color, green, white and red, 

with Eagle, Snake and Cactus in I 
the white central stripe; adopted 
by M xico on gaining independence 
from Spain in 1821. This design

Robert f  Crowell, received honorable * 
tion for making an all-rounH1’ 
erage o f 80 or more at 
Institute at Kerrville during1?  
second semester’s work. * '•*.

The announcement of the k, 
students was released last we.iric 
the institution. John Cla-t  ̂
turned to Crowell last w'A  
spend the summer with his 
ants.

Cope Gibson, son ,°f Mr.
1«

slons of the service organization's , WBS copied by an artist front the
twentieth annual convention to be 
held in Washington June 21 to 23.

production, Mr. Haussermann ex
pressed the hope that the United 
States government would be lib
eral and helpful during the first 
years of the commonwealth.

also the hoiLor guests were pre
sented with pretty handkerchiefs, j ;|K meeting.

After the games, a tray o il  The present officers decided to 
-andwicht-• of various kinds.1 rrvi another year and T. P. Reeci- 
olives, pickles and potato flakes , , w».- elected to take the place 
wa- placed in the center of each ,,f j ]|. Self (deceased) as a 
table and at each place, fruit ice ;ru-:ci. O.-car Boman was stleci-

d to take the place of Mr. Reeder

Described; Correct

\ called meeting, with an invita- (------------- -
world, acre for acre, and that i t . ti.>n xtended to all interested in , g j  C |a „ ,  T e x a s
outranked Alaska last year for gold | tin upkeep of the Crowell temc- ! O l *  r  l o g »

teiy, was held by ihe Cemetery 
Association Monday afternoon at 
W mack's Furnituie Store. The 
original purpose of the meeting 
was to elect officers for another 
veat and discuss the continuance 
of the work.

Orly ■ veil persons attended

Hag in the Museum at Mexico City.
Mexico assumed control of Tex

as in 1821 and continued in pow
er until the Battle of San Jacinto 
in 1836.

Flag of Texai
No. 4. Flag of Texas, 1836-

Position Important 1846.

cream, angel cake and ginger ale 
were served to the honor guests 
and Mrs. Law .enee Kbnsey, Leon
ard Mal-, 1’ai.l Shirley. Gordon

a number of the executive 
board.

Officers for the coming year

(EDITOR’S NOTE— Due to the 
fact that the Forty-fifth Anniver
sary lubilee was Crowell’s and 
Foard County’s contribution to the 
Texas Centennial Celebrations, we 
feel that the following article is

The Lone Star flag of Texas 
consisting of one red and one 
white stripe rectangular, and one 
blue stripe. perpendicular and 
equal to one-third the length of 
the flag and containing a white 
star central. The first standard 
of the Republic of Texas, npprov-rsrsisr £ r

Bell. T. S. Haney. M. N. Kenner, are Mrs. Jack Roberts, president: 
W. B. Johnson, Vance Swain and Mrs. H. D. Poland, vice president: 
Misses Frances Hill and Gussie Lee Biatk. treasurer; ar.d George 
T. dd. Mrs. Henry Borchardt Hinds, secretary. Oscar Boman.
•ailed for «ea.

LIBRARY NEWS

Readers of Good Housekeeping 
Magazine are enjoying Mary Rob
erts Rinehart's new novel, "The 
Itoctor.”  In thi.- long story, Mrs. 
Rinehart describes realistically the 
life pi ogres.- of a docior of today. 
This novel has the force of reality 
and the appeal of romance.

“ Euna, Ilis Wife,” a novel by 
Margaiet Ayer Barnes, has Chi
cago for its setting. Starting in

which Texas has lived, and it al
so tells the arrangement of the 
flag- when they are to be display
ed.)

Flag of Spain
No. 1. Flag of Spain, 1519- 

1821. Banner carried by Cortez, 
Red damask, double faced; equal
ly divided into foul squares, car
rying the emblems of Castile and 
Leon. The upper left square next 
to the staff and the lower right

Mrs. M. O’Connell and J. T. Grib- 
bl-c are members of the executive 
board.

Roy Woodard will continue to 
serve as sexton as long as the in
come of the association will pro
vide for his compensation, Mrs.
Roberts said.

The treasurer’s report showed 
receipts for the year to amount to 
$82.75. This amount came from 
40 contributors. “ There is always 
some income from lot sales, but paralysis Monday. June 1, and her 
not nearly enough to finance the condition had been critical since

Mrs. W ilcox -
(Continued from Page One) 

tendant. She suffered a stroke of

work,” the president said.
A new record is being preparedthe days of bicycies. beer gardens, j , , ,  n V; H. , . ,

and hansom cabs, this novel march-! bv M'“  Be,tha "  omack to be used 
t down the long, exciting years to recording grave locations, dates
1935. The drama of Edna'» life 
makes one of tho-e completely sat
isfying stories of American life ir. 
which Mrs. Barnes excells.

“ House of Dawn”  is an adven- 
‘ ure story written by C. E. Scrog
gins, who was -ducated in the Uni
versity of Texas. The scene is 
laid in the Peruvian Andes, where . 
a gioup of modern young people p °-ft' 
joir in the pui .-uit of gold.

vided for a- follows:
“ Be it further enacted. That 

for the future there shall be a na
tional flag, to be denominated the 
‘National Standard of Texas.' the 
conformation of which shall be 
an azure ground, with a large 
golden star central.”

Flag of United State»
No. 5. Flag of the United 

States, 1845-1861; 1866-Present 
date.

The Stars and Stripes o f the 
United States have flow n over Tex
as since 1845, with the exception 
of the four-year interim of the 
War Between the States.

Flag of the Confederacy ‘ 
1861-1865

The Stars and Bars, consisting i 
of two red stripes, a blue field i 
containing seven white stars. Tex-1 
as was one of the first seven states 
to form the Confederacy, whose i

RIALTO
Thursday and Friday— 

JACK OAKIE

a

that time.
The deceased had been a faith-1 cause was lost in 1865 

ful, consistent member of the i Arrangement
, . ... Presbyterian Church since young' Reading around a fan-shaped

and other data ini connection with : girlhood. | arrangement of the six flags, the
the association. The compiling of survived bv her niece,' following i . the proner order;
the record Will require much time, ' '• ZrZ Franre C, nfeiWarv U n i t e d !Mrs. Robert- said, and much ©f | Mrs. Gjirsch, two othejr nieces^ Mrs. I b ranee, (onfederaej. U n i t e d |
the
acquit'

Block 21 lias been allocated to Boggs, Dallas; Ed Boggs
Houston, and ( laude Boggs 
Edge, Texas.

,.u r ,.i, r. mimk „ f  , -Wrs. uirscn. two otner nleces, airs, i ‘  • “ ■ *• • *■ c «is. R bi t -aid. an i much ‘ ’ j h Thompson of Taboi Texas I States, Texas, Mexico, Spain, it information will have to b e , . . .  i*Tri • - i , , ’ t L- „ „ anuii cd b\ L-oinL- o th. cemeterv and -Mr'- Bctt,e "  alker of Cole- Rule- f heraldry, criminal and
•J .rottintr location- man, Texas, and three nephews, civil statutes, and the code of the
hi* I, i.„ _____ _ Lee Boggs. Dallas; Ed Boggs. United States Flag Association

Negroes who cannot buy burial

ROTARY CLUB
Sisters-in-Law of 

M rs. Merl Kincaid 
Honored With Party

M rs Merl Kincaid entertained
at her home Tuesday afternoon a.-- 
a compliment to her sisters-in-law, 
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough of Lub- 
• ock and Miss Elizabeth Kincaid, 
whs will leave soon to attend 
- hnr 1 a* Southern California. Uni- 

; versity.
Thiee tables of guests enjoyed 

• games of bridge in which Mrs. T. 
S. Haney was high scorer. She and

metery year starts with 
June 1. “ Some new tools must 
be bought and there are other ex
penses. and we have no other plan

•7---- — for the cemetery's support but
Dr. R. L. Kincaid, president of by gifts,”  the president stated, 

the Croyvell State Bank, used as “ The death of J. H. Self, one of 
the subject. “ The E c o n o m i c  the trustees of the organization, 
F u t u r e ”  in his calk to the has been keenly felt b),- all who 
Crowell Rotary Club at-it.- regular have assumed any responsibility to- 
luncheon held at the Premier Ho- ward the cemetery’s care,”  Mrs. 
tel Wednesday at noon. Roberts said. "He attended all

R. D. Oswalt was in charge of meetings, giving sounl advice and 
the program. L. A. Milson, secre- council on problems which had to 
tary of the Vernon Chamber of be met.”
Commerce, and George Backus. Latest contributors to the ceme-
candiuate for Lr.ited States Repre- tety fund are:

United States Flag Association 
of govern the placement of the flags. 

| The United States flag must hold 
point of honor position or the po
sition of danger. Therefore it 
must be at the center or highest 

. .  . _  _  point of the group. The Texas
A d d  O n e  N e w  DUS , flay Should be on the left of the

flag of the United States or to the 
audience’s right.

Murphy Brothers

sentative, were guests 
ary meeting.

at the Ro-

Saturday Specials
COFFEE Specials
Vrbuckle, 1-lh. pkg. . 14c

TEA Specials
Schilling*. ': - lb ........... 39c

D essert Bowl Free
Admiration, 1-lb. pkg. 2.5c Tree Tea. lb. nkg. 3lc
M. J. B.t 3-lb. can . . .  .79c Liptnn's, ' 4 23c; 'j  lb. 45c
Break-o-Mora, 1 lb. . . 12c T ea G lass w ith each 1 4 lb.

Golden Drip SYRUP, gal. bucket . . . 59c 

Armour’s Potted Meat, 7 cans for . . . 25c

Kraft’s Cheese, \ pound package . . .15c
American, Brick. Limburger, Velvetta

SALT, 25-lb. bag, fine table grade . . 29c

GRAPE JUICE, pint size bottle 15c
RINSO, large 25c size package.........19c

SUN BRITE CLEANSER, 2 cans for 9c 

GROUND MEAT for meat loaf, lb. . 15c 

Fore Quarter STEAK, per pound . . .20c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

Four From Crowell 
Attend Quarterly 

Odd Fellows’ Meet

Mrs. T. W. Cooper $1.00 
Mrs. J. H. Self $1.00 
Howard Ringgold $1.00 
Allen Sanders $1.00 
Mrs. Jim Long . $1.00

BUNDLE OF TWIGS SERVES 
AS CALENDAR FOR INDIANS

Four m mbers of .he Crowell A quaint system of calendar- 
Odd Fell ws and Reb- xahs' loegts i making, similar to that employed 
attended the quarterly meeting of by the Bible Patriarchs, is practic- 
;iu Hardeman-F aid organization ed by the Sarcee Indian«! of the 
held at the Ijuanah lodge hall Mon- Indian reserve outside Calgary, 
lav iiiaht. Alberta. It is the medicine man’s

Th -e who a*t nded fnom here resp risibility, notes a writer in 
w Me Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King. Tit-Bits Magazine, to transfer 
Mi-- Edna Rogers and O. O. Hoi- each morning a twig from a bun- 
¡ingsworth. Mr. King is president die representing the unused part 
ot the organization. of the month to another bundle

A bu-inc-s ses-.on was held fol- that represents the used part. Al
lowing the social and entertain- togeth r. he has five bundles, each 
ment part of the program. After containing thirty twigs. The third 
music by a string band at the op- bundle, -ignifving June in -um- 
niiig of the program, a special raer and December in winter, is al- 

featuif, “ The presentation of the way- kept in two equal parts. The 
Flags wa.- given. Several songs divisions deflote mid-summer's day

nstam e and mid-winter’ «1

Another bus is to be added Sat
urday by Murphy Brothers Coach
es which run through Crowell be
tween Quanah and Stamford. At 
present the line has had only one 
bus daily in each direction.

The new schedule will provide 
for buses south to Stamford to 
leave Crowell at 8:30 a. m. and 
3:45 p. m. and north to Quanah 
at 10:25 a. m. and 5:10 p. m.

The new schedule allows con
venient connections at Stamfortl 
for Fort Worth, Abilene, and West 
Texas. Connections may be made 
at Benjamin for Lubbock and 
Wichita Falls. Convenient connec
tion- may be made at Crowell for 
Pl .inview. Vernon and Oklahoma 
points. Fiom Quanah connections 
may be made for Amarillo and 
points north.

Florida Special”
with

Sally Eilen and J. Farrell 
McDonald
Comedy

Saturday Matinee ar.,; N'.gh;— 

ZANK GREY’S

“ NEVADA”
with

Butter Grabbe and Kalhlee» 
DeMille

Tom Mix in “ The Miracle Rid
er.”  Comedy

Saturday Night Preview, 
Sunday and Monday—

GEORGE RAFT and 
ROSALIND RUSSELL

m
«tIt Had T o Happen”
Paramount News and Comedy

Tuesday Night Only—

“ W OM AN TRAP”
“ Adventures
well.”

of Frank Meni- 
Comedy

NEXT WEEK 
Shirley Temple

in

“ Captain January”

* ft • if 11», j-f♦ » i i t i '  • • i

VETS
PAY DAY WILL SOON BE HERE

RECEIVE DEGREES

wert sung by the audience through
out the program.

L. P. Jones of Truscott, chap
lain, gave the invocation. After

in one
day in the other. In winter the 
twigs are kept with their points 
downwards; in summer the posi-

-rlti ?me a<Mress- Mrs. Dan ; -ion is reversed. Having only five 
Tjler & Company played Hawaiian \ bundles to tally off six months each 

Mi -es Dorothy Goodnight 1 half-year, the medicine man al-musi
and Lou Faulkner played a piano 
duet. Mis- La N’elle Henderson, 
winner of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce "My Home T, wn 
Conitst,”  read her winning essay.

Miss Lucille Vantine played a 
piano solo and a dancing class tap 
danced. Mrs. Winnie Warner, 
iave a reading and a quartet com-^ 
posed of Mi.-- Leah Faulkner. Mis- 
Pauline Toland. Bill Bundy and 
Robert Hamilton -ar.g.

Refreshments were served those 
who attended the quarterly meet
ing.

IRELAND’S SAINT BLESSED 
THE DOWNPATRICK WELLS

ways u-e- the fifth bundle twice. 
The picturesque names and em
blem- by which the Indians recog
nize the months run as follows:

Miss Frances Patton and Mis- 
Nancy Cogdell graduated from 
Baylor School for Nurses in Dal
las Monday. June 1. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and Misses 
Mildred and Bonnie Cogdell and 
Mrs. T. S. Patton of Cnowell at- 
tended the giaduation exercises. 
They were accompanied home by 
the graduates. Mis- Frances Pat
ton returned to Dallas Tuesday.

ON WAY TO CARLSBAD

- -lor class of the Martha High School 
at Maltha, Okla., passed .hrougn 
Crowell early Monday morning en 
route’to Cari-bad Caverns.

The thirty-five included the jun
ior class, the driver of the truck 
and seveial members of the fac-

April— Fog Moon. Bull Frog’s ult>'- Tht‘ KrHUP was traveling in 
Croak: Mav— Sprouting of Green ia :ruck a,uJ tr» 'lor- Tho trailor 
Leaves and Grass; June— Eggl.w.a* «’overed and was arranged

Downpatrick, in County Down, 
thinks nothing of the simple state
ment that it was a place of impor
tance long before the Christian1

(Duck’-) Moon; July —  Moulting 
(Duck’s) Moon; August— Flying 
(Duck’ -) Moon: September— Run
ning of the Deer: October— Fall 
of Leave- Moon: November— Mis
ty Moon; December— Clear, Fros
ty Moon; January— Great Moon; 
Febtuarv— Eagle Moon, eagles 
soar; March— Goose Moon, geese 
come.

like a bus so that it c uld be closed 
in ca-e of rain or wind.

The group will go from Carls
bad Caverns to Carrizozo Moun
tains. They left Martha Monday 
morning and will be gone a week.

SHIPS BUILT OF MAHOGANY

able stone circle. This whole sec
tion must have been a certir for 
Druid worship, for another of the
finest stone circles in Ireland is I the fact that this wood was about

During the Nineteenth century, 
and before, some of the finest Eng
lish ships were constructed almost 
entirely of mahogany. One of the 
reason? for this preference lay in ■
t.h<' f a r t  that thi« U rwwl U' U a  oiwillt 1

And when that “ Bonus" Pay Day comes we will all have 
a litte cash to buy something we need.

N A TU R A LL Y  W E SUGGEST CLOTHES

We are in position to help you along this line and we in
vite you to look over samples and styles.

Strictly Made To Measure 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

T H E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
CLEAN ER S— HATTER S  

North Side of the Sauare

:c

i ng i>c."i" ' nristian west of Ballynoe. 8t. Patrick com- 15 p r cent lighter on the average!
w t ^ ” n  f "  Batlick i bated this paganism bv founding' than a corresponding cubical
o  „ „  i ,i?e iv i! i,arrlve he a monastery, on the stones o f ; am, iunt of oak or other woods. An-
,„1,. v ,,e . ? ° f  Struell nearby, which the great cathedral of ; other was mahogany's reputation

ich d ew -ick peop.e every year | Downpatrirk now stands Accord- for strength a n d  durability.
t ,a Jr“ l oeie was no chance ing to tradition, the remains of the Among numerous vessels built

; h* ancient cus- j Pardon Saint lie here, now marked i wholly or partially front mahogany
, e T f S’ an,i by a huge inscribed monolith. .durirg the Sixteenth century

t“  0 T , hrc , :----------------------- 1 ^  the Part, constructed in Lon-
• which persists to thi. H.v K' No cfc,pe*e Hero Statue» don by T. Pott* in 1810; the Elira,

i a a ----------  brigantine of 180 tons, made in'
Then " thereI,0i 'A the R:‘verPnce and monuments. . . .  . ---------- f ° r 1S18 at Honduras from mahogany

Slii.v.nu mi ' uthe rnountain wi-e men. not warriors, have been cut in the vicinity, and the steam 
mains o f 'T ™ l  J h 'V L  are T  , ^eed— Philip Seidell, New packet comet, built in Woolwich mams of a cromlech and a remark- York City, in Collier’s Weekly. by Oliver Land in 1823.


